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lee on ayo
•ny Issues

Deaf Srruih County voters will go
La the polls un aturday to ca t their
ballots on a number of different
issues.

The polls will he open from 7 p.m.
La 7 p.rn. In vote on the special Us.
Senate race and UjC state consu tution-
al arnendrncnt-, dealing with school
finance: to vclcct a ncw mayor and
two cilY .ornrnissioncrs; 10 fill two
at-large scats on the Hereford
Independent School District Board of
Trustees; to elect three at-large Deaf
Smith Hospital District directors: and
La choose one Walcou Independent
School OJ trict trustee.

Polls for school district, city and
hospital district will be located at the
Hereford Community Center.

Residents in voting Precincts 4,5,
6 and 9 will vote on the state special
election ballot at the community
center. Residents of Precincts I and
7 will go to Aikman School: Precincts

3 and 8 to Hereford Junior High
School; and Precinct 2 at the Deaf
Smith County courthouse.

The Walcott school election will
be held there.

The foHowing are the candidates
running for the available local
positions:

Dear Smitb
Hospital District
At-Large District

(3 Seats open)
Mal Manchee
Jo .Beth Shackelford
Scou Turner
Mary Sue Hull

Hereford Mayor
Bob JosscrandHereford ISO Trustee

At-Large Position
(2 Seats open)

Joe Hernandez
Jeff O'Rand
Kyla Farmer-Flores
Joe Flood
Steve Bigham
James Marsh
Dennis Newton

Hereford City. Commission
Place 1

Silvana Flores

Hereford City Commission
Place 3

Dennis Hicks

Hereford ISO Trustee
District 2

Raul Valdez

Walcott ISO Trustee
At-Large Position

(1 Seat open)
Albert Meyer

Taxes account for 2 percent of value

Proper y tax burden for
\

state, county explained
AUSTIN -- The burden of Texas

property taxes passed the 2 percent
level in 1991-92 as local guvemments
increased the lax levy by 11.2

... percent, or $1.3 bilJion for 11 IOIaI of
$13.3 billion, the Texas Research
League reports.

Over the past decade, the league
said in a news release, lhe average
property tax burden has doubled.

The figures were provided by the
league, an Austin-based public pol icy
research group, and do not include tax
changes in 1992-93 because statewide

~e not yet available.
Property taxes in Texas a veragcd

2.1.09 percent of market value (selling
price) in 1991-2, but varied widely
throughout the state ranging from a
high of 3.07 percent in Robstown to
a low of 1.5 percent in" ag Ie Pa s.

Local property taxes were 2.1532
percent of value.

would have been $936 in columbus,
compared with a high of $2,214 in
Crystal C ity.

property i appraised unifonnly, tax
burdens will vary.

Average ratios of tax appraisals to
market value (selling price) ranged
from 84.3 percent in Ramirez
Independent School District (Duval
County) to 133 percent in Happy
Independent School District (Sw~r
County).

Locally, the report shows a ratio
of97 percent for all types of property
in the Hereford ISDand 100.6 for all
types of property in the Walcott ISO.

Local governments in Texas relied
upon thc property tax to finance 37
percent of their budgets in 1991, the
league reported.

In Hereford, the tax bil! on an
ShO ,O()() house in 1990-91 averaged
Sl,814if rented or $1,626 if the
homeowner claimed homestead
exemptions.

he report points out that
homeowners over age 65 are eligible
for both tate-mandated and local-
option exemptions and would pay
less. Furthermore, school tax bills for
the elderly are frozen at the level in
place when the homeowner lumed65.

Equitable appraisals among
different types of property are a
significant factor in attracting new
industry and jobs LO a community.
The 1991-92 property tax on
indu trial equipment and inventories
valued at $80,<XXl ranged from $1 ,218
in Eagle Passto$2,435 in Robstown.

For property worth S80,OOO in
Hereford, the report shows a
combined average tax of $1,723 for
all types of property, $1,774 for
industri 31equipment and inventories
and S 1,411 for commercia! invento-
ries and fixtures.

The report cites two reasons for
the wide range of taxes. First, local
officials adopt budgets and set tax
rates and the amount of homestead
exemptions. Second, unless all

Stale aid accounted for 25.4
percent and federal aid 2.7 percent.
Charges for service provided 15.6
percent of the revenue; miscellaneous
items such as intere t received, II
percent; and sales and other taxes
made up H.4 percent of general
revenue.

Gary Wood, president of the Texas
Research League, cautioned that
figures arc for last year. Taxpayers
already have paid their 1992-93 tax
bills and arc aware that preliminary
reports indicate that choo! districts,
including the new county education
districts, have increased tax rates an
average of 10 percent above the
levels show in the report.

That rate consisted or 0.4076
percent levied by the City 01
Hereford, 1.0763 percent by the
Hereford Independent School District
and 0.4558 percent imposed by the
Deaf Smith County Hospital Di urict.

For a single-family house that
would sell for $80,000, tbc highest
tax bill was $2,413 in Pecos and the
lowest tax was $1,168 in Columbu .
If the house was eligible for various
homestead exemptions, the lowest tax

Election congratulations
Stephen Hoffman, left •.president of the Consumers uel Coope~ative A.ssociati?n. and Bernie
Huseman, right, co-op manager and treasurer, congratulate vice president Miles Caudle on
his re-election Thursday night. The group held its annual meeting Thursday, which included
the election, as well as a summary of activities over the past year.

Teachers week proclamation
Hereford Mayof'Tom LeGale signs a proclamation designating next week as National Teachers
Week. Watching him are local educators, from left, Donna Warrick, secretary of the Hereford
Educators Association; Carolyn Waters, HEA president; Maria Garcia. president-elect of
the Texas Classroom Teachers Associatiomand ·Catherine Cortez, president of the TCTA.

'Baby Jane' to stay i care
of foster family, judge rules

Deaf Smith Baby Jane will remain
in fostercare while :me legal wheels
can tinueto turn.

A hearins Thursday in 222nd
D strict Coun was continued to May
13 after lawyers agreed a different
form should be used in an effort to
identify the unknown parents of the
six-week-old baby, found on March
18 in an incinerator just north of the
Hereford city Iirnus.

The infant has been in foster care
inanothercounly since she was
discharged from North.west Texas
Hospital. She was taken to the
Amarillo hospital after she was
discovered in the pit.

Ona directive from Judge David
Wesley Gulley, the baby was brought
to court Thursday. Her foster parents
reported that she weighed five pounds
when placed in their care. She now
weighs six. pounds-12 ounces.

Discussion' rl1Iring the hearing
Thursday centered on legal require-
ments for attempting to locate the
parents of the baby.

Attorneys, appointed by Judge
Gulley, representing interests of the
infant, the unknown father and the
unknow n mother and an assistant
district attorney, representing the
state, agreed that a new citation by
publication should be issued.

The citation must be published
four limes, according to the Texas
Rules of Civil Procedure. No action
can be taken in court until after 42
days from the date of issuance of the
citation.

Judge Gulley, saying "there's no
urgency since no one has come
forward, yet," agreed to theattomeys'
suggestion that the new citation by
publication be issued.

The Texas Department of

Protective and Regulaton.- Services
has temporary custody of the baby.
The lsgal proceedings will establish
permanent custody.

Although no court action may be
taken for several weeks under the new

procedure adopted Thursda;y, another
hearing was set for May B. Judge
Gulley said t.hatbylaw, theceurtcan
gram IelYJporary c ~loci)'·~ Iwb-
week periods only,

The next hearing will extend the
rem porary orders,

Cinco de Mayo festa
. .

set this weekend here
Hereford will celebrate the annual

Hispanic festival of Cinco de Mayo
this weekend with a baseball
tournament and other even ts,
culminating in the naming of the
Hispanic of the Year.

The fourth annual Fiesta. will be
held Saturday and' Sunday at the
VFW Field on Dairy Road.

It is sponsored by Hereford Public
Service Association and is open to the
public,
. Activities will begin Saturday with
a 3-2 oftball tournament. Twenty
teams from across the Panhandle will
compete in the two-day tournament,
which will be held from 8 a.rn. to 7
p.m. Saturday.

On Sunday, the softball tourna-
ment continues beginning at 8 a ..rn.

The Fiesta itsclfwiU kick into gear
at noon.

Four live bands -- Anirnacion, Juan
Cordova, Los Palirninos and Los
Arco . - will Lake the stage at
Veterans Park.

In addition, there will be food
booth offering a variety of delica-
cies, mcluding tacos de tripas,
barbacoa and tamales.

At3 p.m., the Hispanic orLhe Year
will: be announced ..

Previous winners are: Margaret.
Del Toro, 1991: St.eveCortez, 1990;
and Edward Maldonado, 1989. The
three will select this year's honoree.

The main criteria used to choose
the winner is that person's position
a a role mode] in in community,
. I inc1udescommunity, work. and
amil attributes ....

For more information 00 ·lh.e
Fie ta, contactJoe Soliz at 364-5979.

From Austin
TALK, TALK, TA'LK

The Senate had two filibusterS in
one day, and both targeting bills by
Sen. Ken Armbri ter .. O-Ycroria.
Sen, Carlos Truan, D-CorpusChristi,
spoke in supponofan amendmenno
allow the Texas Animal Heallh
Commission to consider charging
fees to cattle raisers for the brucello-
sis. eradication program. After a
two-hour filibuster, it was discovered '.
the commission already can consider
fees, although it never has. Then Sen.
Gonzalo Barrientos, D-Austin. pu1on
his tennis shoes to try to talk down
another Armbrister: bill, which
Barrientos said would weaken
environmental regulations in Austin.

Fuel co-op notes income, sales'
improvements a annual meet

By GARRY WESNER
Manaling Editor

Things are looking up for the
Consumers Fuel Cooperative
Association, members were told
during the group's annual meeting on
Thursday.

To be sure, the association ended
1992 in the red, but the $29,748
defici t recorded a of Dec. 3) , 1992,
was far less than the $75.976 shortfall
noted the year before.

In addition. reported manager
Bernie Huseman, sales wen:: upa.tco-
op fuel pumps nd the building has
undergone con iderable upgrading.

"We've been down theroad pretty
hard the last couple of years, ~
Huseman told the crowd of more than
300 people who gath red at the Bull
Bani for barbecue and the meeting.

"We've made somedeci ions that
have. one right," he added, praising
the co-op board for their faithfulness
and. hard work over the past year.

As a result, the total assets of the
co-op as reflected in the annual report.
shaw a 1992 figure of $842,699,
which far exceeds the 1991 ~oLaIof
$581,729.

Huseman told the member: that the
co-op recorded sales last year of
$2,759,741, which is right at $1
million more than was sold in )991.

Speci fically, he said, 1,214,000
gaJlons of unleaded Iuel, 1,217.000
gallons of diesel and 303,000 gallons
of propane were sold East year.

In addition,the co-op is geuing
new merchandise in and has begun
installlDg 8 new omputer ys m
which will allow for better inventory
control and billing.

Hu eman asked I1\Pmber. to be
patient as the system is PUloD-line,
noting that it hould be ope~- ional
by June.

H u em nl noted lhallhc good
news fodle co-op is ,conLinuin'- thi
year, a new. cutomer contin . to

sign up as members and sal
continue to increase,

Duringdl.e first three m.onths ·of
this year, he said, the co-op is already
180,000 gallons of fuel ahead of w .
h d been old at thi time t y

"That's a let of fuel," he id.
Staff members also win begin.

work in May on painling lheexterio
of'the co-op's 116NewYor Avenue
location.



Local Roundup ot ry.
ticket
ellers

, ,

get rush
Recylableto be collec(ed

The monthly collection"for rec yc,lable item. sponoredby
EnCoRe. will be held Sa.lorday. from '9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., at
the Sf. Anthony's School, Aeomest wil1 be held am ngsch.ools
f the most collected. Recyclables accepted are plastic container!
without lids, glass containers clean and soned by col. newspaper
and office paper tied in bundles and metal rin ed,cans with
labels removed.

50,percent chance of rain
Hereford had a high of 74 Thursday and a low of 49 this

morning. KPAN reponed. Tonight,a' 50 percent chance of
showers and thunderstorms ...otherwise mostly cloudy, Low
in the upper 408. Southeast wind 10-20 mph. changing co
northwest after midnight. Saturday, mostly cloudy and cooler
with a 40 percent. chance of showers and thunderstorms. High

, in the mid to upper 60s. North wind 10-20 mph ..

Q •

News Digest - ...... ,Poster contest winners
These , orthwest Elementary School rodents recently captured top 'honors in a Hereford
High School Student Council-energy committee Earth Day poster contest. The contest was
open to aU third-graders inHereforq. Students drew posters aboutenergy conservation ..The
winners are all members of Elaine Calkins' class. Shown with studem coancilvice president
Jenny Pamer are. from le~ Thad Guseman. second place. who;received sqme reCycled stationery;
Holly Coneway, flrst plaee, who received it "Coke-Candy Tree": and Lac.iBlack" third place,

., who received a. recycled notebook. -

World/Nation
WASHq'lJGTON -SEepheoE. Higgins. the head ,of fcd.eral geney

that was criticized fer ilS boIched iJltCIIlIX 10atreSI cull leader David Kon:sh.
may step aside once the governmenl finishes ~~ review of the Feb. 28
raid that len four Treasury en~ d . ' "

MEXICO CITY· Ch.o era has 'claimed mo.rethan ,6.000 lives since
it.spread from Peru in 19? 1.bunbis t.'s in. Me.x:co and othels
in the hemisphere show a Latin Ameri ..su.u held basta e to the disease.

SARAJEVO. Bosnia- Henegovina - After a year of military siege and
, a brutal winter of food shortages. re idents of this Bosnian capital are

drawing on their creativity lO Ii en up dreary diets.
WASHlNGTON - President Gimon' program tQ make higher education

more affordable calls for a $25 billion takeover of the college loan system
and a .. national service" plan thai would allow students to repay some
loans with community work..

WASHINGTON· The Clinton administration is laking offthegJoves
, to fight friendly govemrpenLs who spy on American business.

State
'.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Inf. Girl Bowman. Sandra Bowman.

Doo:lthy Cookwright. LooIa Knowltoo.
Adam Leal.

Pal Nunnally, Inf. Girl Tovar,
Yolanda Tovar. C1ancy Wonhan.

NASA officials had said the leak
could jeopardize an extra day the
space agency hopes to add to the
flight - if enough power can be
con -Cl'ved - 10ped'onn more science:
experimenLS. Howeve.r; Hansfield

"d later dial Ithe ., . would not
prevent 80 extension, eveo if it
continued for the re t of the flight.

Pillory wulbe prledce of
,con,tramIn. Ihe bead aild. arms of.
person ,in wooden··.lOeb
,pbjectina themlD public ridieule. II
--u uted fo 'the luidme·· .BnJland
In '~.B30.

-o.a._......... ..,...,.,-
a-.

......
AA·..."' ....



Heart, specialist will make regular
visits to Hereford, reports DSGH Ann Landers

Dr. Joaquin Martinez-Arruas. a Spain. He competed a. residency in
hean specialist associated 'With the intema:l medicine at. Interfaith
Panhandle 'Cardiovascular Clinic in. Medical Center in Brooklyn. N.Y. He '
Amarillo, will make regular visits to completed a lIaining fellowship in
Hereford.acco~ing to ~on Ri~es, interven~onal, ~ard!Ology at ~.SL
CEOatDeaf.Smlth~cneta1HospltaJ. ~aphael s Hosplta1m New Haven,

Dr. MartInez will see p~Uents,. Conn.
re~ened by Hereford physicians" on . Dr~Matlinezhas been in 'practice
alternate ~~esdays from 1:30 to inAm~iUosinceJuly.1992. fie bas
5 p~m.~s~d ~lves.. .. extensive training and experience in

. Bnngl~g a. cardiologist to both the diagnosis and treatment of
Herefo~d IS. an lm~l,8nl step in cardiovascular disease. His work has
enhancing the a,v8n~bdlty of health included lhe performanceofa nWllber
,se!"ic~s totbe community," Ri.ves of angioplasty procedures: cudiac
said. Allhough we ~o not ":Bve.a catheterizations, arthrectomies. and
large ~nough _~pula!I0n to bn~g.lD pennanentand temporary.pacemaker
a. fullume cardiologist, a specialist Implantations. ..
",~o visits regularly can P.'?vide. 8 Rives emphasized that ~Upatients
vaI:~ble ~ce too~phYSICI3l1S and must be referred' by, their personal
their patlenlS whc;>•.an the past, have physicians. "As a specialist, Dr.
had t~ seek.cardlo.logy care out of Maninez will work closely with the
town.. .... 'patient's family doctor 10 diagnose

, Dr. Martlliez,.who IS bl~linguallD and determine the best course of
Spanish and English. was bomin ~tment:'· .
Madrid. Spai~.'. He, received his For more information about Dr..
D~to~,?fMedicmed~~ from the Martinez; call Peggy Fox. DSGH
UmVCl'Sl(Sadde Nav~ m Pamplona. administrative assislBnt.at 364-3805.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I.~y cat, would you have advised them catainly ~'t ..... Ibey nan
~d 'f:heI~. ~ "We Rcmem~r . ~ifferently1 SiJll!oning, 'D.ff e~lricit)' the,lmdImi.iD. They IbouId, however.
m ClifUln, N.Y.. who' said I81k:inglS as ,~uch ~SIC8ling as S1.phonmg off c:amplainlboutdMnewiriDtandinlUt
a~ut her son .he1ped .her get over die guolme. Can it 'be that you were on a rebIfo • weD u .. ead fD Ibc
grief. Her leuer reminded me. o( an plugged iDt,oafaulty circuit wbca you peonY-1liiiecbildma· .
essay ~ '"The Blephant m the. answered tbaUeuer. Ann? You should Gem of the Day: 1"btle are dIinp
R~. ~. . ' . have advised "C1icago Rallrn" 10 ,a lot biqer IbID 1IlOIIey. BiIII. for

Sbonlyatu:r oouon, David. passed reporuhc1r' landlord '10 their local f8ir example. .
awa)',we~ecelvcd~e~yf~our bousing com~i .. ion.--P.S. in • Forptl)lPelOlDColyourfiMxilc
local hospice. p~ Share.1l WIth >:OW' Redlands, Calif. Ann l.anden tollllDill? "Nuuas and
readers. Wefo~lImostcomforting. Doozics" it Ihe &mJWeI. Send alClf~
Maybe others will; too.~~K.C·DEAR RED: .~ you ckUlot ,addressed. lonl, businesl ..si%e

recall that the IancUord ''''. a friend envelope and. cbect or mODeYonk:r
DEAR~K.C..: ~ a ~g~ who had Biven them the apaI1ment at for S~ (thiamudes posta&e and

Thank you for sending It on. Here It . 8 greatly reduced price. GranuId what bandlina) to: Nugeti. c/o ADo
is: ,he did was disbooorable. but I I...anden, P.O. Box.llS62;Olica&o. m.

The Elephant.ID The Room 60611~'
By Terry KetteriDI

There's aD elephant in the room.
It is lsrge and squatting. s.o it is hard
to getaround it.
Yet we squeeze by with. "How are
you?" And, "I'm fine"... .
And a.lhousand,other'fonns ofuivial

, ,chatter.
.DR. J. MA.RTINEZ.ARRARAS We talk about r.he weather.

We talk about work.

F·. . h.' ~.' f" k· We talk about everything else-except· as ·Ion I lints tor wor. .Ing woman 1he~I,phonti!ithe""'"" ,
. . . There's an elephant in. the room.

Looting good is only half the meetings. mobility. We an know it is· there. .
battle of working smart. -Stay smooth- Wear wrinkle-free -Fly in comfort- Wear comfortable, .We are thinking about the elephant as

Feel~ng comfm;&ab~~ p-~ . fabricsLlike knits andpol)'e~sl:ers. weU~filling shoes, when you fly and 'w~ talk., '.
axeso'key to LaCkhn8lhe Job Itl1and. BlUt~ if ),oUr- "'po,wel''''sul[(s imen. 'keep them 'on your ..feet. :You' n be .It IS 'Consland.yon our mmds,
~hethe~ dres~in8 to .make .an make sure (hejack~t isl~ng .enough h~ppy you did during those long· For you see, ids avery ~ig:,el.epfw.tl
unpressrou or SImply .10 get the Job, to cover your lap. which IS most nights when feet lend to swell .. ' . ~ut we do not talk a~ut the elephan
done, the (onowing tips can. help prone towrinkling from siuing down. -Make sure the shoe fits-Have your 10 the room.. .
c~reer w0i!len face an,y business . -Skirt the issue-Save this (all"s feet measured twice a year at a Oh, please. say her ~ame.. .
slt~tion wnhl confidence:·. long, slende!~ sti~lSf~r 3.day..in, ~ women's speci~lty. 'shoe Slor~to... on, please, sar "B.arbara" a8m.'0;

-Be on guard!-K:eep 8' versatile office. When traveling or runnmg ensure maximum comfort and fit in . l '
jacket or.simple dress on the back of around town, wear full skirts or skirts footwear. As you grow older or ~. please, let' ',talk about the elephant·
your office door for unexpected cut above the knee (or ease of experience a major shift in body In th.~ room. • .

weight, your arches can. begin to For if we talk M>outher death, .
. F.,:··· e a r Ilk' e.·.I,e·~-:p,s. . -w' 0, I m.·- ,e· ,...n nallen, milking your feet wlder and. perhaps we can talk about her lift.I:onger.' . . ... Can m say ~Barbara"af1d not ha'fe you

, -Accessorizewisely-Keepjcwclry . loo~ away?' ,

f
. b·' '.' d LOa minimum and stay away Crom Fo~ If I cannot, you are leavl.ng me .:rom . 9I''''g. exam~Ine - large pieces that can be distracting, 'Al~e ..ln a Room ...: ..-r I .', .-' Wear bracelets and rings on the With.an eleph8!lt. .. PONTIAC SPECIALS

. oppositearm and hand with which .' Repnmed with. ~~lsslon ,of I

from doctors and to feeltheirbreasts you ,write. Bereavement Pu.bhshing. Ine.,
month'ly for lumps. .~ .. . -Pick. the . right .pocker-At ~oloradQ Springs, COlo.
, In a survey of 420 of these conventions ~d (rad~ shows where ... ,. - .
high-risk women, Kash found 'that . yoo'll be meeung a lot of ccntscts, DEAR ANN LANDERS: Since
only half got annual mammograms wearclothe~ with nat. square pockets . when ..do .'you .con<lone theft? I'm
or.l'egulardoclor,checlcUps for breast to' ho:ld bus mess cards. .refeD'.lng to 'tile ,letter [rom "Chicago,
cancer. and only ebour one-quener ... -press up~Dress. "up" to ,the Rent:fs."- Th~ir landlord w~ his

.examined theirownb~monlh~y. ·poSllI~n/s~lUs~Owhich y~u aS~lre. W.~hlOg~achlne and other uulltles to
Kash.a psychologist at Memonal There s something to be said for the lhell meter.

Sloan-Kettering Cancer. Center in entry-level worker who dresses like· If that landlord took eggs out of
New York. presented her findings, the boss.' their r:efriger:ator. or gas. out. ,of their
Tuesday at a mee6ng of the American
Cancer Society.

Dr. Victor 'Vogel of, M.D.
Anderson Cancer Center in Houston
said he bassoon similar instances of'
fear 'preventing routine' cancer:
screening. , .

"Fear immobilizes lhesc women.~·
Vogel said. "They are so afraid that
nothing happens, They' s~op doing
breast. self exams and gettina·
mammograms. "

Kash said that many of these
women are petrified beCausethcir
overestimate their ;risk ofgeUing
cancer. Often they believclheir risk:
is 100 percent, when in truth It is 20
percent or 30 percent.

Ar:nong other findings: ~
-In some of these cancer ramili~s.

the di5e.1lse is a ,kind of open. seemt,
never acknowledged or discussed by
those at risk. .

..Some women betieve they will get
breast cancer alp.recisely the same
agc' their mother or .sister was I

dia,gnosed wilh. the disease. '

SAN DmOO·(AP).~ Many women
. .!whh siron.. family histories ofbreast
. Icancer becOme 50 paralyzed with fear

of dying from the disease th8llhey
(ail to get elam.s 'lhat,coold .S8ve 'their
lives •.8 survey shows.
. If caught· early. even inherited
forms of breast cancer Clll be cured.

, Yet the repon found that those at
hig.he~t risk ,often do ,the least to
detect tumors when they are: still
treatable.

..Some women say Illey are too
afraid to even examine their breastS"
themselves. said Katluyn Kash.
"They are afraid the)' will find
something ....

About ~5percent 01breast cancer
is thought 10 result from a gene that

'. is passed from mothers or .fathers 10
their dallghters. '

People are sus,pected to' be at risk.
of this inherited fonn of cancer if
lhe¥ have two or more close relatives
- a mother, sister or grandmother.
with breast cancer, or one of their
close .relati yes. devel~ped breast
cancer in both breasts before
menopause.

Such people have, at most a SO
percent chance of having inherited the
cancer-causing gene. Those who
actually have the gene face ~bout an
85 percent risk of devclopins: breast
cancer.

Such w9men are typically urged
to have annual·mammograms. after
.age 40 to ,check. their breasts for
'tumors~ tosct ~gular b~t exams

LUDWlGSBURG,Germany(AP)
~ Czech President Vaclav Havel on

. SaEUrda., received Ihc Theodor Heuss
prize for his wort to s=ngd1en hwnan
tigbts in his bomeland. ~

Havel w~ welcomed by German
President Ric bard von Weizsaecker
and 8. iniliWy honor guard.ne fonner C.zccb diuident and
IIIJIIu 'WOO ~ the:1unm IiaIU
gmupOlItlII 77 was awned Ihcprize
,given annually by die Tbeodor Reuss
Foundation in ~o ... ition ofr humanitarian' political enppmem.

. , . Faundation chairwonumHildcgard
Hamm':Brueoherpralsed Havel··ror
his dcdicatioo to human rights inword
and deed.· ..
~, Havel.risked his own wen-being
to become a human rlahtlaeUvist ..
dh:sid'co,l u'P'derfo,rmcr
Czechoslovakia.'seommunistregime ,
tbat fell. three years ago,
Hamm-Broecker said.

The foundatlon is named for the· i

Federal RepUblic o.fGermany':s Rnt I

president. wbo ICI'VecI ~ 1949 'lO '
... 1954. HCUII WU ODOof Germany's

top official chosen to help write its
democratic;.eonstitution after World
WarU.

Hlvel anived in Germ., on.
s.1urday for I tbroe-day 'Iri~.He wu
lChecIuled to viIIt die nac lent pori
city ofHamburi 011SUDdIy aDd fiold
taIb with CbuceIJor RoImat Kohl
In, Bonn on Monday.

I •

'1992 ~Bulc~pa..rk Ave ..dr., sltver $1.1,,000
1992 Buick Skylark 4 dr.,: White : $10,700
1992 ,Bulck. Regal Custom 4 dr., white $12,385
1982IBulck.Par1c,Av8 4*.; rosewood $2450
198~ Buick LaSabra 4 dr .• 8~erlgray $4950
1978 Buick LaSabra 4 ar., white $2950

I f 1'99.2:Buick !Le'Sabr. 4 dr••'whle : ., $13.995
. I 1992 Buick 'LaSabra 4 dr:., blue : $13,195 I'

1'992 ~Gra'ndAni 4 dr., whlt.e $111,300' I

1892 Pontiac Tran8port wNta red iNwkx $13,&00
1992 Pontiac GP LE 4 dr., white $12,700
1992' IPor:-tla.c GP2 dr ..blu,e SE " $1'2,100
199a Pontiac Sunblrd;4 dr .• blue .'.$8800 "
1992 Pontiac Sunblrd ~dr. teal ; $8500 .
1992 ,Pontiac Sunblrd: 4 d~.,.white : $8500 I.

, "

CHRYS1-ER'
1-992 Chryslar ,Imp 4 dr., ~red C1 $17,700 '
1988 IPI,y,mouthVoyager' LE bl~e ~ $7950 .
1988 Grand Caravan Wh"e~ :................. $8950
1992 Plymouth Voyagar whitelgray Interior $15,950 '

:11989 Chry81~erLebaron 2 d~.lrect ,$6990 i

i 119~ ,Plymouth Grand Voyager ~lte .$18,100
1993 Dodge Dynasty 4 df. blue or green $13,950 .
1993 Plym~uth Acclaim 4 dr .••••• , $1·0,,500 '
'1993, Dodge Glran~1Caravan blue $ 7 950

MISCELLANEOUS
1991 :Honda Accord 2 dr." while 112,985
1'992 Ch.·v L,·rlm-cl·n~a'2'd· ~wh·· ·II~ $.110,'900I . ,_, . _ u rl 8 I•••• ,'"' ••• '"' •• , •• t ..~ '" 1'1.- .-
1992' Chev Cavalier 4 dr .• while $8,900

. 1991 Olda Cutlass 2 dr. white $9,200
1'9'71 Cadlillac Funeral Coach ".~....$,1250
1992 Olda Regency 4dr~ : $17',900,
1992 Chev Lumina 4·dr $11,400
1979 Chev Caprice 4 dr 'gray $1950

'199,2 Chev IB."ua.2 dr';red : $9500
1988 Ford Taurus 4 dr $4950.,. ..

. ,

TRIUCKS .
I ,

, I 1"0 Dodge DakOta PU LWB whfte $7500
'1985 Cbev PU brownltan .'~ : $49SO
,1989 iFo:~dPU 4x4, I~ 6 ,auto , $7800 ,
1882 Cnev EI..Camlno green $3150 '
t985 Wln"ebago Hou r $7i&o
1888 Dodge 'D150redlwhlte 1 $&850 I

1885 Dodge A'amch• .".r red $1400 .
1811 elley' 5-1 0 PU LWB white 1IlA

1810Ch y S-10 PU SWB 150
1178 Ford PU browntta~ 'S2450
1112 Chev -tro.Ext Van 12,100

JOAQUINMARTINE~ARRARAS. M.Q.
A .pecialiat in the field of cardiology (Heart SJ*rlau.t)

Dr. Martin~z_'!il1 -see Hereford patiel;lte'
on altemate We.dnesdays, at Deaf SDlith
Gen.eral' Hespital from 1=30 to 5;00 p.m.

All patients must be referred liy their
physician. Call Peggie Fox for more lnfor-
matien, at Deaf Smith General ospital,
,364..8806 ..

''Neighbors Caring FOT Neighbors'~ ",.
.Dr'.IbriIMI,~"In I~. ~jj IlIiIno&o .plclJw at DIOH , "
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FIR T BAPTIST CHURCH

1b wooten's prayer sroup meets
. al 1 p.m, the"lksl andlhird TUesday
,of each m.onm in Kin .YPador. AU
ladies;· 'of the churcb' are 'ovited '10'
attend .. The next. meeting; t planned
Tuesday. M.y4"

Aparent/childdedi Don rvice
is scbeauled on Mothe'its Day. May
9. lfyoo would like 10 participate in
lhi$ special service. please coruact Dr.
R'onCook.' .,.,

;rile 'Golden rbDe Choir win be
, ioging :in, the' Senior Adult Choir
Festi\lalat~Oa.m.,satwdBy. MayiS.
aUhe Bell Avenue Baptist Chun::b in
AmarU1o', The event is being
spon~~ ~Y the Amarillo Baptist
Assoclauon.

The year-end: prOgram for the
children"s choirs will be held on
WCdnesday night. May 26. All oflbe
graded choirs ~wiUbe singing.

Vacation Bible School workmare
: lin needed. If you can assist. 'call
Karen SheJrod. director, at 36445,51.

The cbuwh is trying' :10 ,assemble
a group to auend GJor.ielB Sunday·
School Week June 26-1:,,11),2. If you'
would be interested ingoing, please
contact the church office.

.Music Week· at Glorieta, is
cheduled luly 10·16., .

. FIRST UNITED
METHODI~ CHURCH.

'OPEN

Church New
kn dimr i ,needtdfarlhe parish,

newsleller. Jf you .,. iinle-' ttiI. CaD
258-1701.

The:pari h.council. elections wiD
'be held soon. If you haye. nollliDa-
. lion for the board contact a IDembel'
of the nomi ..tuin, commiUce:
Margaret Diller, Pti&zjlw:kus, Jerry
Warren or Martha'1iictzold. All
nomination must be uimed in by
MayS.

ScripwiU be availablc ,at tile bell
I~owerdoor after dlie '9a.m.IiWIBY and
.the bospitality hour. . .

David. Contrel;U wiU be onIained
to the priesthood May 28 in Mexico.
St, Anthony's parish family is
planning LO ho' t apre-onlinalioo
send~ffpany at the hospitality bour
Sunday in the cafeteria! There wiD
be a money ttee., ' .
, A mandatory meetinS; for &be'Ihint
ihrough 12th grade coq[umaIioo clDs:
win be held £r:om1-8 p.m, Wednes-
day, ,May S. in the Wetcria.
~ehear'sal ~or secondgra~is
Thursday, May 6. beginning 813;45
p.m, in the library.ConflDDalion
Candidates will practice thateveDing
at 7 in the church, ,

The Problem Pregnancy Cmuer is
in need of volunteerS. Positions are

'openfor,- counseUor,and~pIiOn-
isl;. U you are interested" call 364-
2700',0 364-344,4. ,Jhepublic is g~ven, a 'spetial '

The cbUrch congregation will invii:ationlOauendaUsesvicesauhe
honorlheflflhands'Qthgradersfrom RHSor. ,church.
the Confanwion Class and 1h~ir .. PRESB)'TRJAN CHURCH . ThisSundayfrom9:30--1O:1Sam.. '
families at. 7 p.m. Wednesday witha. Ii .1. S Earl Brookhart will be leading the
dinner in Ward P.~lOI;. . Th.9 preaCh~ .or ';Ue ~y. Bible ..'study.'. .' The. -fellowship

The ebW'CD' IS. hononng the, rn.0mmg _~OrshlpserYlCe. Wl~ be 'immediately fonowS'fromIO:~U:lS
oJ stUdents who have done extra study llD-no~..eed ~ter due to the iDness of a.m. Lanny Wheeler will bebringing

during.tbe Sunday scbool time. The -De.James Cory. ..' . . the Sunday momm,g message.
enure membership" invol ed with. Sunday. hool {or all. Bg~ begms. Nursery and ooddler facilities are
thesctyouqgpeo,pJcwbow.illb«omc 319:30' am. .. Betw~n t.hC.sunday available. '.
m.emberslofldle.hol.y,t~UI\c:h .. Helen .ScI!IQO~cJas~ &pd.:~. IO~30a,!,. The kinde':garten Sunday school

. ~gl'e:y'and Janis: BeU ,lbIe.jleachers, ~()rs,hl': serv~c,e~Ihere IS. feUows~np class is,Lau.gbEby 1ammy Ryer and
for the class wid:l Shirley 'Carlson 'UJ?C.lO:m-IO.~Oa.m.E~JOy_m~B ithejuniocandseniorhighyouihs8lle
serving as su~stiUllC teacbe~. . \V1lb fl1_ellds and havlRg a' bnoftaught by Carolyn Baxter. ' ,

The Golden. Cross FUl,ldwill be the refre~e[ns.. '. . _ _,_ A flee taxi service is available ,to
recip'eruof tbe communion offering' _Bo~ Ihe' Jun,lOl and semee bigh anyone requesting It by calling 364.
Sunday ~O'rning as bas been the youth groups Win meet Sunday at 6 .0359. ' .-
custom since .1921. These funds are p.m. at the church. . '. ,
used 10 provide for the care of sick ,On. ~~da,y at.6:30 P'Jll" there CHRISTIAN
per ns, children. youth. older WIU,be Joml meeung oOfelders .and ASSEMB.LY
perso sand pCrsoDS with. :handicap. deacons at' K.Bob':s. Steak ..House_ .

, ping conditiOns,. '. . (Dutc:~~ :~reat) •. Atth~ ;ll1:eeung; the' ~e,'pub.ic i~ iDvited.to·~tte~d,al1
YOu1h.newsi~l:Ddes,atriplr.oPalo ,oulg(U ..g. offic~ .WIU hav,~ me ;~rvlcesatthe:lDterd~nom~nauonal

Duro lcanyonafw· the Sunday GpJ;JgnumtytQ 8.lve farewell rerilark&. ,church. Don Cherry ISpastor.
moming'services. 'They· ill begin ,The._ wo~~n·. ,eovered dilll :Sun~yworshipserviceslU'(held
wim breatf'astuTroy's at 8:45 a.m., lun~heon ~dl be beld B~ noon at IIa.m. and6p.m. _TIleWedn!sday ,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!N!"",,!_!.,!_!!"'!_!JInI!!"'!!!"!d!II!C!.II!·I ..!.!....!...!!..j.!T!" ....~.~!will attend Sunday school and Wednesday LD theho~e ofE!I~th prayer servj~e is 817 p.m. Also.lhe :;
worship serVices and head for Holt" 207 Sunset Driv~. Wor~ng youth services ..-e held each
CanyoA. ""omen _need nol bring a.. dub. Wednesday evening ..

Three newcireJes for the women H1l!ban~ ~ea1~ wel~ome. .., Nursery., f~ciliti~ are pr~vided. '
of the churcb ba.ve been organized. .. 1b~_ch:ildren s.cholJ'.~der.lf:te _. For .additional' lDfoOrmaUon,caU
Oolty Ladies .•..•daytime'craft.group. ~1fec::~l~n o.f D~,lgb& Jomer. will 364-5874. . ~. " '
rwiUmeelfOTllbeJr:initia1wOrk:session :pmclJceat the churcha,' ,~~3~ p'~" i,......-----...:..,..~---..,
in thchomeofOum.e.r;Ji AngJ'e at 1:301 Wed~esda.y. '. The: ad~.(. choa wdl
p'.m.. Friday. Ma.y7. .praclIcea,t 1:.30 p.m. (hal day .

.An evening efaftgroup.Fun Craft
Bunch. will meet inlhe Open Door ,'AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Classroom at 7:30 p.m; Tuesday.
Personslnterested in lhissession are SU..nday school for all ages begins
asked to bring a small piece of a19:45a.m.andlheSundaymoming
greenware. Joyce Skelton wiUgive warsbip service starts at U.
i -IIUCuon on ~c ~~tion~ of ·_!*-~deacon~' meeting is planned
lhe greenware W,lIh flOlshmg to be Sunday evemng, '
,done, -t a later session. ,A G .A.leadelS,~ meeting and the

The 'third poupis a study c.lrclepra.y,er group .will meet at 1 p~m.
and will bave :ir.s, first meeting a. 7 Mo-'!day.
p.m .. Thunda}. May 20.1Opicslbe Wednesday even~na. meal is
relalive 'to women's needs and served at 5:45. Also. mceungoac.h
experienceswiU be: bighlightcdin the W~esday are the chil~n's choir
studies selected .by the sroup. (ages four years lhroughslX~ ~).
Anyone needing infonnation on any ~:30 p.m.; and all otheroOrgaruzaoons.
o.fd:le :newly organized groups can. 7 p,.m... .. ..
call rhectudu.e irmaeiJ1Onlllim. .' A Sunday choo .•party IS planned

.F.R.A~ ,is: king observed until f?TfilS[and seco,,:~gr~de ~tud~~ at
~y 23,.. . 4.ISp,.~. ThuBday ll'll the cfl~h

'The Dislrict Committee on th.e feUo\V,s~'Jl'.JudI., '.. _'- _ .
Sl.QJCrinIendency wiUhost a Ieceptioil The JUDl~r~nd. semor hl~ youth
for Dr.. AI Lindley and his .wife. groups. !-Ie lD~ltedto a lock-m from !

Peggy. from 3~S p.m, Sunday. May 8:~0 Pm.· until 6 p.m .• M~y 14-15~
2. in lbe social ball of Amarillo's An~~r1Ctnletested lDaucndin.g needs
Polk Street Methodist ChW'Cb. Dr. to ~l~n up before May S. Con~ttbe.
Lindley is retiring from the active ~~urcb ..offlce more ad~l1onal
miniIIry and as disIrict supmntendent mformabon.
in June.

a.m. on May 2 ancI Corahe next three TEMPLE B"PrIST CHURCH
Sundiys. .

1 , . . 1110 rcaultr Wednesday Public The conpeptioo and the hII&:w
"Shepherd and Guardian"' the Scnice ,of HeaJinJ is at 7 p.m. with H..WyatlBanleuoflhechurcb.invlle

tide of 'the 'sermon b,Y the Rev. lheLitany,ofHcalinJ:.thcLayinJ-on- everyone to join 'Ihcm SUDda, for
Charles A. WilsoD on the Fori" of-·Handl, with .Rofy Unction. and worship.
S of.Eastcr.1bcbolyeucharist Holy Communion. TbcFcut.ofSL Sunday scbool and Biblc'ltUdy

." Ua.m. and tbcrc is a Philip and St. James, Apostles. will. he,m at 9:4S a.m. and the Sunday
in the parish thall be observed. • morning worsbip service SIInIIl D.

the ice. , TRINITY B " .......ST CHURCH 'I'I.-ftAlIfnr will be --...h:n ....At c••,.cThere will be no AdUlt Christian - - - A....•• - 11K;;..- 11--..... ~"'oJ
S p.m. Sunday. the youth progtaIIII,

Educati th uodly ~I thai: lor Ed Wamm and the R.A.s, G.A.s and AcleCns. will be
members rna..)'join with the .,..low- congrc lion invite Ihe public to meeting. .
=~I~~!s:~w!~3!'MmY9-= u nd II rvic:esat the "cburch 1beSundayevenin&setviceltllU

l--1e(J OR. S. :Hwy. 38Sand Columbia' it 7.
Ilhe flrsl of a dIree uaday sen - - SL '. , The midl"wcck prayer service is'
called "M~ EuchIrist' whi~ wiU, - Sunday sc'haol ~ in_ at IOa.'m. planned at 7 p.m. Wednesday.
explorc~suucwre~~na r ·and LboSunday rvices are held at.
theL?nS ,S~uppetll!dltsappl ~ 11a.m. and 5: p.m.
lo.daily liVlIll· Carl n Ed on For additional information call (See CHUReD, ... ~ 12)
forchildlen and youth iU at 11 364-1487. •

This week.'s sermon .is, 00
'·Unforgi.v,en ' Slops ,6vef)1hi:Q8 •."
Pastor TecI Tlylorsaid, .;A_Uof us
tand in. need of fcqivencss (rom

lime 10lime. a.auof us must be the
foraiver from time 10 lime. Forgive-. ·..-00·_·........· Christianoess IS IMP _--.... our .. .
lives nuuuna." 1be collUliunjty is
exleDdeda special inYiUUionlO auend.
the service.

The Nazarene Cbriui.an
Academy's annual dinner theatre. "'A
View From the .Pew'" • will be held at.
1 p.m, today and 7 p.m. Saturday in
the sc:hoo1ayn1. Tickets ,arc priced
at $10 per pcnoo. ancl may be obIained
at the schooloff'ace or by callin, 364-
1697. All proceedS will benefitlhc'
school.

The Women's Ministries have
planned a mo~-daIl8bter u:a from
2-4 pm .. S.unday at. dlc £.8..Black
HOllSO. AU ladies,ll1umcourapd 110
attend .. "'" '
. ·.FoUowin.1 die. ,sunday eveninl

services. lhem will be a l1ambliller
cookOUI for dte Sleatd!Byb Sunday
School CJ,us at lhehome olSoouand
Karen Keeling. All elas members
are encouraged to attend .

San Pablo Methodist Church

F,ELLOlVSMP , .
OF BELIEVERS,

'I ask for your·
V_Maylat

Let me represent you
in'these concerns,

• 'Di~ci,pl'ine '. Teac:hers
• Ad:m:inistration

..~.=t~
REVIVAL.

Youl erelnvHedlO ,In.nd U...'
.....ve 1M 1 •• Iong,Aevlv.1...... -

. WESTWAY BAPTIST CHURCH
~ 2·6, 1893.7:00 P.M.

May 2 Morning StrvlCel11:00 A.M.

Preaching by ANa
Baptlit '-ten

-sundIy. IRev. 8.L om.;
Ret .. BIptiIt PutQt', AmarillO

-Monday. Rev. Ron Cook;
AM BtIptiIl HerIIord.

·T~ Rw. !.any Cdhlin;
t\venu. BaptiIt. Hertford

~ Aw. H.W. Bartlett;
T..... BI!pdIt. HerIIord

IIUIIC LEADER: ~OHN CUFm8................... ..,........
news to.

delivering it to
your renewal

you healthy or

to keep
below and send in.

promise tomake
surely belp you stay ~.

r Renew today!
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Amarillo doctor captures image
, , ..
of cancerpatient

.
beida_ tails of. coin.

'1111 MemphlJ, 1Cua. native is a
se1f-detcribod eclectic ftombis bow
tic and. ham-rimmed glasses to his
4-iocbarayinl ponyrail. Conversa-
tion. with Periman. a Yale history
paduarc.are, flocked with references
10 the Bible, bluegrus, music and
walleye fishing.

groaDed whai he broughihomC dideI
from faraway pllCCl.

BUlu Ihe scm_,.Periman said.
be learned &halthe bcIllUbjecll ..
those closest to the photoarapbcr. '

He decided to tate pictures of his
pa1ien~.

'"I began ICO lee pbotopaphy ,as
more than a record of where I.'ve
been, but IS an expressiouUb poetry.
prose," he laid. '

The coUectiob that cmuSed is an
eerie. poud lribute to the patients.
Several of them have since died of
cancer.

Some are photographed with
family members •. albers alone in
hospital. ,gowns. One w~ w,o'
photographed, with and without her
'o/ig; ODe man wore his ball cap but
exposed, the tattoo on his bare chest

"I~'s not phony, it'~'Jlf.rect. It

Periman said ." You loot -'ID imqe
lite thai and you have diIec& COlI*'
with another penon. empalby."

Practicing medicine IDIkeI him.
moresensitiwephorDpllplla'.~
said. Likewise, lakin I pboCo&rIpbI
make. bim a mod utule doccor. be
said.

"Medicine drMIlbe 0DIIItAIt, pull
me in touch with ~D emodOIlI.
forces me to tbint about thinP." be
said from the backyard llUdio w~
he deveJops his film and makes
prinlS. '

"When. the,daffOdi.II come up:in
the pring; Id)ink ~bout dian ill •
Iway, I. wouJdn "t if I WIlD', I canca
doctor., Canter' doctOrs know wolre
llUck~, lucky to have d1is day ....

And; Periman .. only Ram? '
"'ThaI I'm not. I bcUer phocopa·

pher," ,

af JEAN PAGEL The exhibit has been Ibowo' at what propeu I have made."
Auoc18ted Pr Writer' Odessa CollCle and the Doll IDd PcrimlllDid he bopea to show Ibe

~, Tcxas(AP). Cocky Sybil Harrinaton Cancer Ceoterin dignity. courage and other naked
spunk: radiale. from the smiling Amarillo~ where Periman works as a emotion of the human spirit He
woman phOlO~hed siUinglaJl. her staff doctor. builds a, (~ndship with biBpalienll.
chin Iligbdy raised. , "I thinki". pretty neat," said before askin,gwhetbu he tail take

Tight-lipped stoicism stares from Beuye Huthes, SI. lheirpicture. .
another colored prinL . S Ie hi e a bard lime

A lhirdmodel barnafior ....·'- , d-~,om'mgewpeopith'w-"~.!....y .•- 'm' ....6UKl _... A haunting ,close.up caugb't Ms. ~ lIIM~" _ UK!

while others shrink in exhaustion 01 HUlhes in the midst of cbemotherlpy exhibit
pain. The picture ponraits - dozens, and ,.radiation treatments for lung "It's ~cotnmentOll tho world and . Always, the topic strays back to
alii of ~ple with cancer - pinch the cancer. Her eyelasbes haclf.allenout: life. (Cancer is) just the wIY it ta... photography. '
v ewer s eye. 'a yellow turban hid tho back other lIlaccidentoflifetbatcanhappcn to ..Artis like bread: You can't live

"These ~ r,eople confronting smooth bead. " anyone. That'. why Ihue arc about. witboutit,1t Periman said. "Greatan
their mortality. said Dr. Phillip But the Amarillo woman's big. us," he said. '. . has heart, penonaIity, risk involved,"
Periman,whohasphotographedmorc . peering eyes aeem 10 convey I "PcoplerecopiZClbemselvesm TIultrilk:stanDdforPerimanwbal
than 1SO of his patients for QD exhibit reasSuring message to' 'the viewer,.' the photoS. We don', WIIlt 10think we he aa.ended 8 .... - ...grapby .seminar
called "None of Us As:kedfor This, " , "People, who _it. get 'Up!JCt wane are going to die:' . several 'lean YO;;;" At the time"
.. "This is their w_a)',of,saying,"~~' than me," said Ms. Huthes. who isTb (he aftable Periman~ 54, anand Pleriman said. :hewas a typical towistoI~t;;;bhjS~iiiiye;;;i;;~U~ddi;t;dw.y;

.with mixture of tove, , .prayer, .care n.
By CHRIS VAUGHN 50 or .50 VJclC?1YOu~~h Hom~s in exuding a sincelle ,warmth rot God my life aDd die a dope addict. But

Lubbock AvalaDchepJournal Texas. restabJlshed 8quarteJ:"Century and the men' be helps. u1b* men God changed. my ~
LAMES'<, Texas (AP) • A single ago by an ex-con and ex-heroin have nowhere 10 go. LoOk at them. love for my brothers. . '

bunk: draped in a ba~y';blue bedspread jUntie from San Antonio named Normal churches wouldo 'uate tbcm. "It feels like I'm learning «>walk:
'sits apart from the other dozen or so Freddie Garcia. ' . '. ."~ accept them because we were apin. It

bunkbedsarranged around a room in Lamesa~s8·year-oldcenteraridits in a position lib thatoursclves.H Hem{Uldcz. his eyes growing
the Victory Outreach HOme. ' Victory Temple, a former lounge in The VICI(X'yHome ~a crowded and moist,' said. he not only 'has a

"When someone comes in. we put the hean,ofthis community's pcxwest unusually co~U'Uc~ habitat for relationship with God but a renewed
them there:' says Sam 'Rangel, neighborbood,haveiheirownmiracle ReyesandhisfamDy.Rangel,andl;Us relationship with his family.
pOinting at Ihe bed, remembering stories. family, and four OIbermCll- bu.99 ".My~olher and sister come see
when :ilwas .him. "Whensomeone is ~.I' e d d Y Ro' d rig u e z..,' an percent IUccesul1e of treating udac mC,.and they are g).efta, see me:' he
drying out, you know, they shake and eigbdl-grade-eaucated Lamesa man men nobod.y ~antecl.··Reyes said. :said.. "My mother bas suffered so
s~eat and throw up." ,withafonnerheroinhabit.nowhelps uClinicsonlytmltthephysical," much.] was a. strain on her all my

,As nightm~sh and horrific as 'torepairthewomwallsandfloorsof he 'said. "WewOlkwidUhetowman life." •
heroin withdrawal seems, anyone the non-denominational Victory ·bisdrugdependcncy,Jlispsycheand The VIctory Outteach Home and
who experiences it at this former Temple where he worships regularly. hiS spirituality. W~ get them involved 'Temple, despite its success in
medical clinic turned ,in,toa '~My wife and kids used to hile in churcb. We don't.bandon them. rehabllitation.,is,fmancially scrapped
'~full-way" house for society's me," ~aidRodriguez, going on'four 111eyneedsomeonewhocaresabout constantly but somehow manages to
rejects does not go through it alone. years without a fix. U My kids them,' , perform iis work and payits bill with

Pas~orRiclWd Reyes, Rangel and wouldn't even come near me. Now Oscar Hernandez, a,4()"year-old $2,000 a month :in donations, .
the other tattooed ex-ccns iand I'm clean, and my kidS lovc,meagain. San Antoni.o man witb seemingly ReyesandRan:gel,both.avaUable '
ex-junkies rub down. needle-track.edPraise Jesus ..u , 'tender~ brown 'eyes Ithat belie his dark. ' 24 hours a day tOD'oubledmen, don',
arms, comfort in times of p~n"and Reyes,whosteppec:Un.asexecutivc past •.is one of the ,men who has not. receive a salary ot stipend, ,
most of all, pray for deliverance. direclOr and paster of the cenrera~ut been abandoned ~or forgo~n. . U It's not a job ..It's a way onife,"

This group of survivors , methods two months ago. isaJorm,eralcoholic Clean ofherotn for fo~ ~onths, Reyes said, sh(ugging.
- which includes a healthy'· dose of who gave u his JO' b as a welder in the tatroo-covered electncl8n and .

f ~ ,. ., 'Ole repair work at the chun;;h islove,prayer and attention instead of San Antonio' nd turned his life over veteran 0 lcns pnsons IS m
the usual methadone or yalium - .to the ministn'. ~re~ta1izing dlechurch for his proceediD-B slowly, laraely because
seems to have worked despite all the : . . ~'. ... _ ,. _... ~!!~R~~~~an~
obstacles. '''Ibcse people are looking fOla, . I W.ISJUSt tired. he wd. softly. ,~~- -: - _~. ~. .... .. .. r

, 'Hundmdsof~ostly~enandsomeplace th., ~ill be refreshing to ".My l1fe wasn't \V0!'h livi~t I ~::r-'thebuildingmorcJiUor
,wOQ1en have gone 'through on~"of the them. to, saId the 42,.y~·old Reyes. thought. I would be a.dopcadd.lct aU . But r::difficulty Ihepoup :faces, :k 1M" • k I. ,. II 1-., • '. doesn.tt. seem tol bother anyone ..

'OC,_I' i_USIC,-, IS rea__y I!',~ISname ~~~~~~trw:r::~'~~~r!i~:
"That's a lie. JCSU$ Cuist80d Vl(:toJy

"It wU' really my husband,'s, The closest he gets tomusical talent Outreacb have given us a new life .' '
idea. It Mary Jane Musick said. "He may be bis appreciation of il , VICUlyOulrea:b. "rmostaccouna.
was really adamant about it, He He rcmem~~.g chased home ~s m. 'un~ual ~rauon - bunks '~or
wanted Rock to be his first name, but on his bitcby teasing kiell when he Junkies Wlthdra~ng_ ex-cons leading
I said no. He thought it would beCute was in,fust glade. But today, he can't the S~day ..m~ng hymns. a former

'and said ',Let's do it. "', . 'think of anything negative ,about the 8k:ddic peaching. arxl a Iolqe turned
.Rock is the oldest' Musick-ian, notewoJ1by .moniker., .intoapla~e~f wor;sbip.

,child. ,His siblings have more "I'vereaUy grown to lik.cHt," he' ..Thete~s!iCeflowing:~gh t.em:e.
traditional names: Greg is, a said. "It's the greatest Jee breakerm!n ...~ life ....Re.yesadded, a big

~~~~~~~~-~~'~to~nn:~;_:~:m:g~h:~; ..:~;~;.~~~~.:::=:=::=:::::::::::::sister Wendy attends Southwest someone and say "'Ibis is Rock •
Texas Slate University. Musick.' As a kid I thought it would

Rock Is a member of the student be detrimental. but pc.Ople lhink il'S
council, the Spanish honor sociely a cop Iname. Theydoo'tmakefunof
and is soon to be inducted into the it.II , ,

National Honor Soc.iety. . UAt football games they some-
. He'salso seen a yen leaderforthetilites introducC.1J1Cto 'ihc crowd. It's
Gator.s" high :school football and 'g:reat because it ,Sives me a chance lCO
basketball games. .' 'l8lk ,lO,the other, teaml's ch.eedead~

Rock. is nQt~inthebai1d. though. era."

, ,

.]uniorNigh:·g .:.

. . . High

, Bt DAVE YEWMAN
TbeGaivatoD Daily New.

DICKINSON, Tex8s(AP)-Elvis
may be dead but Rock Musick. isalive
and well an41iving in Dickinson.

,Thday's Rock Musick comes lnthe
fotm. ,of a. 17-year-6ld Dickinson
honor stude", wiho likes rap •.new
wave and, of course, rock music.

Nore'ally.Rock Musick;js his real
name.

His driver's license spells it out
"Douglas Rock 'Musick. u·

. ~usick said people occasionally
,ask him what his 'parents were
thinking when they named him. The
answer ;IorpaJ1.'ofit, has a desk in ~

,gi[l~s.locker (loom Where his mom, a
high school. ,PE teacher,. spends her
time.

Per.
Person

15MINU1ES

, '

.~., ....~
• Seal eom.ag ,.=~.
COmposition.,

, 'Qualify Wolk '
At AFFORDABLE PRICESI

Work 'Guaranteed.

On the average, thafs how I~.ngit takes to
VOTE ..As 8. candidate for Mayo.r of Herefo.rd, II ask.
foryour.support, but morair11JOlf8ntty, Iask foryour
participation in the process. Take stock in your local
govemment-and invest 15 MINUTES to make your
voicaheard during the May 1st eI8cIions.

" - Sincerely" "

{)I,~ . Richard 'Berm,8a,
1·806-24:7-2124
friona. Texas 79035"



Iwi, from. tazers H~rdto piay i· Bowling
Th iated Pr _ '1 ~hippi~g (he Los Angelcs, Clippen lime oVef'lbeClippers bubo Summit the rest of tbC way. '. I hom~ 11naIe I w..... ~..- a...dIM
ever in the Ponland Trail 117-94. - and DOW ~ s-O 11m" 1bem this . 1be~ydown DOfeforlheCeItics W

Blazers' pi yolf .hLtory did they Tonighl's lCrics-openinl pmes. wu Reggie Lewis. who scored 17 HaefmtwiDp1ayill lastboole-' T_ 71 ~
allow fewer porn -. 1bey pie ed. thchave defeodinl champion OUcago' Olajuwon scored 12 poinlS in the points but wu.limiled to 13 minutes baseball game of the year ~:... T1 11

.gan.l to ~ -veoneoflbe' orsI p'-ying.ho tao Atlanta ancUndiana fantquarter. when Houston lOOt Ibe. because oC\}'hatdoc:tors believe was Saturday whcnlhe Randall' Lynn' .... AackIrI T1 11
offenSive, pe.rfOlll'UlDC - • , u. New York in the Easacm Confer.. lead for lood. The Rockelscxeended hyperventilation 'or lack. of Ilucose.RaickQ (jQIIICID Whiteface Field I :Sootl'I Pher.w 11.

The an AnlODioSpurs, held to 34 enee and the Los Anldes :Lakas ,at Ihe marpllo S9-4"1 •. halftime before Lewis c:oUapsed on, the eourt in the for • I p.m. ,lame.. I' ; Red X 11 .,
.poinlS·inrtbe(ust.baJfandlbllilinl.iby lNtoc.o1x and Ucah.at ,ScaUle in lIIea 3~12 .spun made it 91-69' after fU'sl.halr.. Willi cvcryoneba-ving lWO 1 I . Hnech. V,. eo •
16" •.1.... dtiId q - - .1burs4a" oj"':" West... three ·.PC-riods. Clvaliers 114, Nell 98 .gamcs'lO 10' on Idle District ~.-4A· 1 KPA'N _. '. ....8. ,m U"'" -- - - . -.~.O'. : schccIUIe. ....... :..... _been claRcl JO
finished the game with ,an8-1.ron:fot .~iIe abc poonhootin.s: by bolli, . "He.·s one. of lbebest in' the Cleveland won for dlel2dl time' .~.... _, erawfofdTrudIdng •
an 87-86· vicmry ondle· . ,nigbt :team i~ the· Spurs-Blazers game, lame." the Clippers' Mark Jackson in 13 games and handed soortbandcd' up in tbe playoffracc. After 'Ppk Ave. 'Sow! • 70
ofthe.NBAplayoff:. Bllionsaidhc wucenain he-wOuld saidofOlajuwon. u-Hc'saphenome- New Ieney m llth.lossin 12ourings. . Saturday. the $ibaatiOD may be .

Sean Elliou scored 18 points and lit the game and put San Antonio naI :player nd he bad aphenomenal . TheCaVs.18-1 m.thdrlast 19bame clearer: Randall and Barger, both ==~~~'2: AuIh
capped the game-ending surge willl ahead at the frce·tIuow line in the night •.1 don·, know if we have any genies apinst U.C Nets. hid 110 ~2indiltrict..dlDClinchplayoff tIgh ....... _: Nt:
1wo free throws with 5.3 seconds left. fmal.seconds. . . . answer' for him. to • impressive offensive IOrais. but placed. berths wilh wins. . Gwen Betz 247 ·2M .
as the Sp~ beld PqrUand to 16 ··fsBiil. ·1·mgoiDglO.make.~ Jackson scored 26 points and nine players in double figures.. . • . Hereford, Dumas .and.Pampa en, -:. . • .
poinlS in -the founh quarter.' . free dUows and. we "re going 10 w.in Danny Manning)7 for Los Angeles. Craig ~o led Cleveland with. 16 aU arc decI fix Ihird .4-4. I>um4s . ,FIIdIJ, '.... Col.'"

"It's pliO_~lJly llIebiggest WiD I;his same." ""Ellioil said:. - C·el.tics 112, HorDe 101 .. . poinCS.lIrad.Daughcl:tr was next ~. win Iry,. 10 Slay alive againsl
since' I've been in San. Antonio"· ]be,. Blazers ;stiH. led !J6,.79 Onl .Bostoo;wjlhl.6NBA:ti1IClS.l8uah~ ~4.poinlSand14I'1ebounds, ..rollowed I Bcqer., while Pampa p.lS. winless '
m.lioll said. 'TenyPoner'slwo fri:e throws wi.1Il Charlotte ,a.lesson in~ butel~U' by 0«aJd Wllkins and. nm:u. Bnncbl Caprock (0-8) Saturday. '.

The .BJams shol38.3 pen'lCN fro1!'2:4 ~remainiDa. but Ithey ncvet 9CCI'Cd in dle H~met .' :playoff debuL with 13poinlSeach. Detrick COleman' HerefCll'doeecb lO'win bOth of
the fieJd and 57.C) percent. from the pin.loing tbe final3:S0 witbout a Xavier McDaniel Jed six Cellic:s had 31 points and 10 rebounds for New ~lSrcmaintnl pmes-tbe),also.
free-throw line.CHffRobinson,atop (Jdd.goal.· '. withbet.ween 12 and 21 paints and Jersoy. . play'lbundayu8orger--whave
candi date for the NBA's Sixth Man "We had~ri losing games inthe lheir reserves outscored visiting The Nets, wilh Kenny Anderson '.a c;bance at &he playoffs. In
award.wastbele.adingoffenderwith fourth quaner.'~ San AntOnio coach. Charlotte·s backups 53-14. Kendall outwitbab'oktnwrisUnlcaa'Orii addition. cilhetRandall or Borger
1- or-IS shooting from. tbe fi Id ind John. Lucas said. "Bui we slOle this Gill and Alonzo Mourning scored 30. Dudley sideJined with a broken f~.. has 10 loM.both ill games. -
3-(or·10 accuracy from the Ii. one,..· pointS each and Larry Johnson, had ma~ th,:ir situation imponible. by

Robinson's mo-t. costl.y m s DavidRob.insonwis6for20from 16,. but no one elseen the Hornets getting lnto early foul trouble.
were two free, dHows wilh.IO· die :6e1d.but made his 1ast·lhRJes'hoU: managed.mqre.than s.ix. • .Anderson '5, replacemept. RumesJ.
remaining arid the Traii Bluet· to,rmisbwilh 16 :points and.. as ··Eye.ryc;JDecontributed,."Bo~ton· Robinson.pickedupd1reefouls~~
l.eading8~8,S. Robinson [hen fouled. .rebounds :for San AntoDio, coachChris Ferd said. "1l1at's wb8t farst three minutes. and uneer Sam
EiU(ittl who hit. Ihe garoe·winning J,crome Kiene), scor,ed a we'vebeeri 'sa.ying we needed since Bowie .Ieft with tw~, foul. with five
free' throws. . -- - -- -!liPI 24 points for Pontand. the season sutnCd~'" '. minutes left 'in the farst quarter ..

~'It probably was the worst 8llJ11c . bic:h pI8ycd without Clyde Drexler' Sherman ~ had seven.poilus, .' Clevclandlook the lead for good
of my camer'o" Robinson said .... It ofhisinjuredleftbamstriDg.· sevenassistsanci(ourrebounds in the with a 10~runfor824-181ead. The
w - exuemoly frustrating for me!' ~ ., thirdpttiod as theCeltics,ticd 53-53 Cays led68-47 at bal ftime. matcbing .•.--~--....,...,--",,;,-,--=--------"';';;;";'--"';'~--"";";"'-~

Rod' Strickland missed 8. 10-foot oc_=etl1l7, Clippers N at halftime, outscored Cb8rlollc.30-18 a team pla.yoff record for points in a
jumper w'lblwo seconds to go.· .HakeemOlajuwonhad.28points •.. foran 83-711ead. half..'

None oflhe other pJayoffopen , U~l.loUndsandnine·block:edsbol5" .An. 1\.0 run cu, the Hornets" •. "They·rei~tobe~'· ~aDdns
· was dose, with Cte:velandroutins 'andHOUSIOOroontinued ilS han~ ~poincICad.t61~93·with2:4S left satd of. the NelS. "We just llave ~ .;::

'. ,cw.Jersey U4.;.98.Baswndc eating dominance of Los, Angeles:. ~ebefore McDani.el restored the deliverlhe knock()utpunch.We,can~l. .1

Charl.othli n 2-101 and H,outt"n RQlCteLSIw9n for lhe~.S'" stra.ight double-dilit'lead Boston maintained. fee.1.sorry forlhem, " ..In June. ~ybc:~ II

Prairie Bayou favored in KeotuckY~DerbY""

.'

LOmSVD..LE,K'y.(APY.:Prairii jocbysandodds: StorrhTOWeI'.'Rict The total purse will be$98S,900;
Bayou is .the Kentuck.y Derby Wilson, 9-2~Kissin Kris,Iose Santos. with. 573,5,900 going to·the winner ..
favorite, and crainei;'Tom Bohannaa.· 30~ I;. Truth. of It All. Jorge. . Bohannan and Loblolly Stable'
can' rest easy now, (lvenif bis horse' Velasquez, 8-1; Union City.l!alrict, owner' John ,Ed A{llhonyaJso
can'.. .; v:atenzuela.8-I;PrairieBayou.Mike ,diScusSed an ,entryiDa~ for Prairie

'"rve-got. pcuu:,e 'of mind just Smith,. 5-2;. ScaH.ero, JerryBai.oy~ Bayou. bill decided ..qainstil
knowing, we"'re in the main ,Sate. but 30 ..1; PenonJl, Hope. Gary·SlOvens.. 'Hlursday morning. Bob8nnan said he
I'm !D"cPrairicll,youdoeso"t.know ·1~2·:··.~~undo.C8Iyin, _'B~IJ ~odletplanS'fOl'~~,who

difj _ . ..' AID &aid. ~l;. Sil·vu of 'SU"., Jacm., fuuahecl a.flst-cIOltDl third m me
Prairie Bayou. the BlueGrass Vasquez. 8•..1; ·.BuU lothe Heather, .Wood. .

winner and only horse in the field W j gab e r, 0 . Ram 0 S, 10 -1 ~ "The decision is. to pass him on to
coming into me Derby offcolLteCu- TosSoCthcc()in.LafIitPincaylr.,.8-1: the Illinois 'Derby (May ·8) or
,t~ve.victories, was one of 19 entered Mi. Cielo. Aaron Gryder. 8-1: Wild
Thursday and drew the No.5 post' OaJe, Shane; ·S~UetS. 8-1; Ragtime
position. Churchill Downs odd$m8kcrRtbel. Ronnie Lester. B-1; IMieland .
Mi~e Batcaglia ~t !he ear~y ),ine on. .Heat. Randy, ..J.t.omero, 15-1;
P,.ame 8ay,ou, 81 5:-2. , . .. . Wallenda. f.'l,'.>iy: •..:15-l; Corby •.

The second. f-vorife was· S~ta C~ McC'arron.12~·I.; D.iam, Kent.
Anita. Derby winner PefsonalHopc Desonneaux·. 12~1:' and EI Sahn,
al 7~2 and breaking f:rom the No.7 CmiS Perret, 8-1.' .
hole, and Wood Memorial winner

· .StOrm Tower was made tile 9-2 third.
c-hoice, despite drawing the rail.

The mal gale boldsthe rUSt 14.
horses in ~c field, while ithe rest
break (roman auxiliary gate ..

• Bauag:lia. said he m.es. the lin.e
'bdcue'lthe post. POSitionS8re. drawn,
lhen adjusis. if necessary, Because
Storm Tbwer is a fronuunntr.
hpwever, he said he did not chanle
the line. . •

Asked 'he~imponanceofpost
position in tbeDerby. Bobaniwtsaid:
"I don't know. You. have lO'ask the
people who don't run weU after me
race,'

'The :fieldl.in, po ilion oJder~ w.i(h

..
Preakness (May 15).' I Bohannan.
said.

'Prairie ~ayou. who won the Blue
Q.rass and Jim Beam 'in his last.twQ
starts, is one ,of four horses who has
.:raced and won ,al ,Churchill Dow.ns. ; 1 •

The othCIS ,ueUnion, City. b'ained by
D. Wayne Luku,. Mi Ciejoand Wild •.
Gale. ,dlo 11101111for .$1 miUiOll
bonus put up for: any horse that wins

-the 'Derby and the Kentucky Jockey
Club last l(.0vemt>er a the Do~nS:

. MargaretSchr~er, Owner
, Abstracts TWa Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courth9use

A.O. THO,MPSO,N ..ABST'RA.CT
CO'MPANIY I

,

.The field is'the largest sincc20
went topaSl in 19841 and Prairie
Bayou is tnriog tobceome Ibe.fint
gcldiDJ to win the.Derby sinceClydc
Vln'Duscn in 1929·.. 1ftirie Bayou
and.·Tnith of It All are the 29th,.and:
.30dJ.gcICfings to· be~entcted. lince
1919, and no gelding lhas aone· offlhe
favorite since, RockhiUNalive. wbo
:was fifth, in 1980.

Corby and Piuo ..- .. AlIaI
I'aulson-owned enuy. E1 Baba. Mi
Cicio, Ragtime' Rebel. SOWl of
Silver. TOIIOfIhocoiD. Truda ofIlAU
andW'dd Gale.-e PII'l of dIo IDDIIIeI
'field. AU stanerI wjIl cmy 126
·pounds.· •.

" .On A Tear

"

Oil~ers·:p'i:ckUp 'UIH's .Gllbert
HOUTON (AP) • Freddie Gilbert Benton seta ichool reconIof2"12

of the University of HOUSlOntlhc" yards on punl returns Jut leason. He
nation""s_Jcadingn:ceiv«jn 1991. was caughl38 passes for t.()83 yards.
wnang four players whO siJned free.
aaent coottacl$wilh the Houston
OileQJ on Thursday.

Oilbenhad, ~06,camhesml99'l :flX
951 yards, and ,scvcn lOoc:h(tOWOI.
La t season. IQIDmaIC. Shennan

• Smith 1ed.1he IIIdon with 103,caICbcI.
while Gilbert f1lliJhed with .52
reception £01'715 yards and·seven.
IOUChdo - •

The Oilmalso siped. Houston
wrntrblct Paul GiPlQll Jr.~KIn
Stale receiver-tick: mumer 0enId
a.toa.; and New .Mnico cWenliw
tac Ic . Ollie CUbL

WedDw1ay8
and Fridays from
5·p..m.to 7p ..m. at .
the YMCA CoSt of" .

the program.
is$10.00
per month

fOr Y members
,snd$16.00
per month
for non
members.

SlI'iteout king Nolan Ryan also is
the c.-- IeIMkr in waitt and wild.
pirches.

TboI*dUl oftbeNew Ymk
Yo lei 8 NCGrd in 1991 ..,jib
only ...,. complete pmes.

..

W ·L
38.1 2U

33 ~
31.1· 21.1

31 •
a 31

21.1 au
21 sa

·25 •
24.S • .1

'.....,

. ~Bowkn
'BlgM· .
sweet: Hear1I.
Clarki
SI L -
Sugar & SpIce
Teachers Per'
Nut. Honey"
TiMe.

TbeNaIiooaI Leque won a record
1.I sua1abI. All-S.·Games from. 1972 HIgh QIIM. min: ~ an, ,.;
10 198f. . . LJi. Clark, 100: ChMeI ....... '81.

,. I.HIgh game, WOIMII: KIIn~, 117:
The Baltimore Orioles ~won the' Faye McGee WId·HeIIn 1CIeuIMfw, .'

first three American L~ague 172. '
championship sctIe$ In 1969-71.

.,
'.'

~ .
e-, . .

. '

. ..

.....
Sure,'you eowd 10 on

Itumblina thl'OUlh the hOUling
market. RanDi,. bdo dead end,
.... -tiDe COl ...... with too _
"We bdbnDation. •

Or JOU ..wei un down that
ntW home t.M .. ., way. By
liO~,ul~Wllexperi.ncedreal
.. t.tt t. •

. An ta,npointout·
optiooI JOU may have miued.
o.t you 'DUde int.e .... tin.l home
that JOU ...-y DIftr bave ... n .
otherwi... Even do a lot otthe
poundwork. 10you don't
have to.

Lib NlUrehinc ftnanclnc
pack.,... Cheddne throuih the
multipl.·UatiDl..mce tbr bome.
that :flt your need,·. and your

pocketbook. N8IOtiatiq with t,he
seUI1'.And amnli.1lI ror WI*"
tiOM. ile or abe will ... be than
atekMtnr. .

80 lnat.ead of~ ..... d
without koowinc' what', out
there, pt lOme help .hm ,an
expert. A real e.tateapnt .

lnaid. The B....rant B......
you11findboth quaU8ed apnu
and valuable information abou,
home buyina. Everyday, th.
Tell extate duatf\edllilt many I

p~rti .. and.nu. And
The Bl'Uld'. Sunday hou_ne
leetion examine the I.....t
market trend, anJ boUIiDl
opponunlti ...

W.lth tiM riih'pidt, hiUiDI
your merk can bechiJd', play.

. ,

•

• !

"

.'

I: :

. '.
.

. I
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truggllng
"{

"We can"t pat dIeaI.,.edieir IDd aa hiu far Ibe w~ Healia 1CDI'ed. run.
lOme tal. B~ wantllD do I' W'.... die ICCJN 4-4 iD die' •
IiUIe IDOI'e ....... Nalfy poaibie. to Bigio hcMDertId off an. ~ far

(1-1) ova Ibe left-field wall Hibblrd
aUowed. lve runs and 10 bi&s in. I "eAnlIIIIIIII 5, Z
=_.1- Bob'IP.-..," . lira:
__ po ,hit alWO-ftlll' • SL Loais

beIlColcndo.MilcHiP S&Idi ....
GlaDtlIO., Me 5 ' ( 3)aUowaI

Bmy Bonds bil two hOme runs and-=' 161--3' ._ ~runI
andMauWilIiamsllddec!a431-foot out two and waIbclllOllC.
shOl as San Francisco took advanqe The riPt-hander. a 'caleer .124
,of fiVe errors to beat New York and hl·........-.. .-an' •&_bI Ilia finI. two

~ Harnisch (1-0) pilChed six ~~s.aberbqen(1-3)atCandlcstid: u.;;;;;"·'trIlll~Alllby«()'2).
inningslDd gave up four runs and six r_. LceSmitb, fiDiJbed fCll' llil major

,Bud Black (1.-0) .tU:bed five IeadinIIOlb

YoungAL pitchers·:ge~third willS ==N.~~~i~~~;=
By T~e ~lated Preu" . ".' ' ~9 games .. year. includin,lhRe, of movement,-' &bey wmall Tiaen 3"R ••• rll .. ' Mill 1bom~ bit a two:run Grissom drove.in two with •.
. ~,M~JuanGuzman.John JP·tbe pIa)'OffI.fina1ly 100h Cant strikes:,' , . AtArlingtQll.Texas.Doberty.losl. sing1e_aodJuan~Ufo~~~ltba ~!~s~ tll>um·.bmWnadouble •
.Doherty. . ,.. '. shutoul of biJ ,eDlire 'pIOfeuiooal lit 'abe only odIer' ,pme playedbjs, shutout bid 00, consecutive. ,t~ru~doub~ mlbe~inlmru~g 10 ~,...,

N.Olexacdyhouschol~~JUSI ~in,anB-O'vicllll)love&' ~ 1bunday.Chicqobeat Milwaukee "t~o-outdOublelbyJU:lioF~and help pve red:bol Ph~~... RootieFnntBelictdmveiotwo'
a.ttlo of yo~g American ~ Cit)', _.. 74.. " JoseCanseco.brealcingbil:~of two-game ~cs sweep al .Jack se~enth-~inlruns~~reliever
PllChcrsgainiilginc~noton~ "NowI~n'thav~towon:yabout , •. .. . .' '. '15 consec-utivescareicU'in.niog. • Murpby Sladium. .. _ ,Sle,we Wilson Wltb hll fin'
and~las lhey conUnue to rack peopleaskiQ,mewbt:n.~·m'DinlIQ' ,Orioles n~lWiasO'_ .. ~. ~oMrCl'Ranpr,Qad~~~ D.l1n).'~(l.())allowedlhrM rr1aJOr~leatuehomcr and Oreg
up ww..., . getasbutouLlfmaU.Ylotitoulofibe _ A.r~lIM:IR, .lb~ ~lc.s. gOl a fIOmer. a dOUble and tWORBlJ'u runsooJICV~hits~~k~tfourll'Ml C~lbQmn wem:.4 f~ S and scored

~ch alIowe,d, J~t· fi.ve bilS w~)'andcanforgetabou'iJDOW:~he sevCD~".~hi~~Ihe1fbllJest the Tigers knocked out .Cha'Uc walked two,m 7).3 ummgs. Frank IWlce.,~.Maninerf~U 102,.3.
TbUQday 'for hIS' thi,rdw.an. each wd., off~Yerb~~g smce 1ast,~uJl.lst. .,Leibrandt(3-1) .afler S 2-3 inDings.

·dnlwing rave revic..ys .rro~ 'Ieam- D'oh~ny. :1" '2S:-yca':"DI,d, (llena . Da~iS homued.' Has:old, ..
maleS and opponents alike. right-hander..wbo jumped rroni ClasS, Reynolds 'b'lp1~. and ~ twlct, , • .

Mussina. a. 24-'year-old AAba1holh~majonlastseason.just Mark .McL.cmol'C drove,lD two,runs BlueJays 8, Roy.'" 0 - .. . .:
' 'ght·handel whopos~ an.impres- ' missed his first ,career sliulout. He ,and Mike lleveJeaux ,had a t~O-1UQ , At ..Kansas City. Guzmp (3"(s)'
sive 18,..Sreoord.ast.~n.pilChed pitched 8, 2-3 ibnings. sUiting ,001 triple. ' " " struck out 1line8Ddlwa1kedfourin his, '
theflf~shutoutofhlS~nef~as tbreeandnOla11owingab8senmner . Mussina (3·1) allowedooly twp' third complete gune in die niaJors,

, BaltimQre routed Minnesota 1.1~0., toreach lhird'un~il ~c~uom ofr~ ~ ... sccond.base. wilbdOnc. ,his fmt since last May 10.
"He was peat . He was oulStand-. ninth as Detroit beat Texas 3~~. :SInICk. out, lhree ,and W,U,· aided~y JOhn'OlerudlNictedOuzman within,~ l!.e j~t pi!Cheda fabuloUs . "Doherty ~res an, tkctedit/~ 'Ibree ~ble ..·~LaYl.,Rc?oUe PI." a ~':hilh five hits. He doubled

glDle, wd Twmsmanager Tom Rangers manager Kevm Kennedy ~ (0-4) :WBStq&ed for five ,twite. sand lWOruDJand ~
Kell)'. ~ . . . • ;said. IIHewistola1lydominaJing.lI~runs in 3 _1-3 innings. in~ating his. 'b,bArn,ericMl...eqae-lcadingbatting

Guzman, a 26-),eaNS.ld who, won was dlrow.in8alwdsinker~itb .• lot ,ERA to' 10.62. , average to ,.4S5;. - ,

,.

Marlin p

'. .... ' ..

w

'1'. . ..

B,'Tlle ,AIIoclatedPreu anybody'" 'III8DIICl lJobby Cox ,StanerLulaAqlliDo(2-1)pitcbecl
The Atlanta Bravel are starting to snapped. ','We abould do dlC. Iix iooiOIi rar PIorida. pviD, up

lel just a liUle COncerned. sweeping II heme. •• . eight hill. waI.tiDa two ..... 1IritiD&
Yea, dleyabo ,ot off to. $low _~Uanca.,pickedbyman'ilOlCpCM outou,e.Trevc:wHomnMlOItbel8llt

stan IulleUOll en'route to the NL asNL champions fOl' Ihc third IIraiJbt Ihree 0011for 'his first Imajor~1eque
pennanL But none of th,* losses season. has lost four straight games saye,
werecauscd.by lbeexpansion FlOrida on iu currenlltomesland. willi tbree
MarUns. • . gamcsremaininsaaainst. SL Louit.

The Matlin .. beat 'die BraVCI 6-5 Florida aole six bases in the proe.
1b~ 10 sweep lhc two-game inc::ludiag lhree byCbuck Carr.
serielatAtJanta. TbeBravea.11·13~ Carr singled with one out ill lbe
feUlWOgames u.ndcr ..500 for tbefnill"'seventh. aiKfstoJe his 10th base before
time,ince JUDe 1991. . Dave Magician homered. Qff Pete

"I don-' expccllO be SWepl_ by SlIlitb (2.2). '

.ucru. 5. C' 4.
CraiS Bigio's homerun PIIppfJd

alixdl-inIIinJ tie nou..clcfalrld
With • I:UIUIa' OIl seoond in the Cbicqo for illlhhd ItrIiJht YicIOlY

ninth and 'two 0Ub. HomDan lot at lbe Astrodome. Chris James utd
David l_cc to Oy out. Jeff Bapell also homered for Ihe

"We're PUtCiDllqJ· tho ru~ we're .Asb'OI, •
just,not spreIdiol'lhcm' out." ,said
pamon BarybiU, wbo bad four bits,
incluctinf. bomerua. for tbcBrayes.

'.
, I .'. -I.,

,. .
; t ~,'.

Byingb)~gave Ags sQmething,·to remember
By CHAREAN.WIL~IAMS J in 1978 as the most phenomenal ill carries (13.4a.verage). The ncxt day. Nq. 1 team 10 a sweep of Texas in a
BI')'.o·Collel,~ Statlo~, Eag".e ,A&M Jore. . , . Dickey ran a 10.22, to beat Olympic doubleheader: in College Station. I
COLLEGB STATION. tbaS (AP)' ." ~ter rullning [or 240 yUd's in a. .gold medal winner Jobnny Jones and k1:low;'il sounds tOo gOOd 10be true.

, :. By now. four years later, 70.090 scrimmage Fdday night, he.gOlin his TqJ ireal Bill Collins in winning the But it happenedjusllike thaLReal1y.
peopleweretherelOwiuaessiLForget, car and went to the Texas Relays invjtational tOO-meter dUb at the it.eid. . .
the fac:ttbat Olsen Field's seating wbere he ,won the 100. beatiog, the, Texas Relays. ' ,'lIt. was just such an un~lieY8ble
capacity is 5.053. It was one of the faslCStguy in~lIege track:' Pichrd . In ~jckud's .. Believe Itor Not," scenario," A&'M c~~ .. Mark,
greatest moments i~ Thus A&:M said. "Now die numbe! of .yards '~igJohnByington's fcatagainslthe Johnson' said earlier this week. "It
.spons hilto~ arid eve!)' ,Aggiewu cjtl:lld [beexaggctatcd ..1.lm.~lne as !ex8S,Longhoms c!~ly foUo~s will proba~ly never be I'q)e8ted; ~
there, in. spirit if not in ~y. ' l~e goes pn~rYe adtted to It.,But 'Dic.key" and. Pickard is Ihe authoRt,', 'The lodds of. it bappeniDg once
. BiU Y Pickard ha$' been at AaM' just t!'e poundmg he ~ on Fnday of .al11Wtborities.' were somewhere between slim and
. fOrever. If it happened. the assistant .10 be able, to ~o .w.JUlt he did Sa~y , Wihile few remember Dickey.,s none.. '.' I

athletic ~tor in charge 0f:,~ing. was amazi~8/' . , , •. hi 'A' r. " "'lknow nowlhal the Lord had a. j •

. and f 'tl· reali' , ~ • ev •• ~t.: 1'1:0 = ",Ie can 10rgct L__.lm·•.:....... U B, .":;ft_m.",",~u",,~. __...... 'A.y.i:e'ii.ment - _. &CLUes . ry~u AfterfUlilherIe~ie~. ~kard did Bymgton s d~, ap.lnst the bated ~7ihtbius~i;Ne:o;;s
" '1. pad Dic~ey2s yard'age a linle. Dickey Homs 'here be . II' the Milwaukee

. He rates a back-tG-back. ;pe.rfor- wenl.65, y,anls: on die fust play rro.n. -8)'in,8"100".homCred in the boUOI'Q" !' :ISp YIdloo '. - '. ..'
mance by Bryan-nBtiveCurtis Dickey, 'scrimm'qeand en~with 161 on 11 o'f the blnth twice u) 'lift 'thenatibn's (See BYINGTON., Paae :~) ~ L-.. -.,;.;;__ ....;;...--; ~ _ _._-._I. ' ,

, ,

.
~ ..•;.. .: ..•

Ink Spet I Pr~QtlQg C,~.. .,
, ' .. ' COMMERClAL PRINTlNq, .31.·~ ".,.

, '

, ~ 'N. 25 MIl Ave.". .
DUAtE S1UB8LEFlEIJ)' HereIDId. T.. 71041

: '. '-4.11_

~d 'wagon extra
"$1.89 ~

"GlftCnf/ialla'A~" .' .
215 S. ZSMile .A.ve. ~U

I

I

"
0;'

:.DAN HALL'
..

..
" AlCIlI

, .. .~.

rI~Consu DlerS" ,
he! CO-OP~L\TION

• FUll&. Fwm~I.
• Ollolne I DIIIeI

·118 New York StNet
, 314-1141

CALL FO~ARD ANSWERING
.'

TE"L-US COMMUNICATIONS
ANSWER IEIMCE

806-363 7900,



BYING'TON
'Brew AAA&eam. "It' just

methiq IIlat is too dramidc. The
wbolescawio.UT. bottom of me
n:inlh 'Iknow the Lord warted ihose
details out."

The re sults of tbe ,ApdlBi B Tomnam _m on ,. e B· ylor read It bas been said lbal: Lord worts
• lUte are-run ,of,the April, Lake Greenbelt, Fun TownamenL ~hat's righ~ . inmyslerious ways. One lhingis fot
'Pampa' ,GaryCan;errepeared 'his winning way ·.andtoo bomelhe,prize ,swc. He gOI to see one lbectuva

mo~~y toW!n8~8,SOfor,catthiI\8Ia nice 7:.44~pound lar~emou1Jl ---"'1 performance ,on April 16. 1989.
Garys magIc bait, w. ,D, half·ounce black Jig; made by .Dick's Pm S~yle In 'the first pme of a doUbleheader
1W',es,-nda bl klbluc IIOltfrog' traDer by Uncle)o ih, . I Ithatlas~fivehOUl'l. Teusbrough~

Secondplace.again.wentto,Canyon')imSi'mpon,whowo...nSS33. on ee KlI'k Dressendolfer to .face
He became the rir t angler to wlnthe hourly big bas ward Ibr-ee times Byin8wn in a cl8sUc bases-loaded
dUling one tournament. His biggest bass lipPed the scales at6.97 pounds confrontation. Dressendorfer. who
and was fooled by an AlI-Tenainjig with an Uncle Jo h pork frog lrai.ler. threw )22 pitches ina four;.hil vicrory
He fished the.brush 00 the windiest points. ovtrtbe .Aggies the night before.

Third place honors w nt to SPS' Eddie Bills. who resides at Lake laste:d just one pitch, Byington sent
Tanglewood near Palo Duro Canyon. Other hourly winners included. thefastbalron the insuie coenerover
AmariUo'slacky Ivy, lack Richardson and Memphi 'Danny Murdock. ~bC left.fiel~ fcnu •.Il~ped an

ToumamenES open lothep",.blic in May include: Incl1Cdlblc mne-run mnth mmnglhat
May 8--Laite Baylo, Big:Bass . ,shoc:~~dle longhoms 18·14.
M.ay lS··S.aa~fd:tlY.Fun Thurnament IIILake Greenbelt 'If that was - "The Natura1."
May 20--1b~day evening Fun Tournament at Lake Meredith. Byington's second game feal was
Que_ tion 0' the week ••Cao any other anglers step 'Upand break the "The Supernatural. It ,

one-two tradition that Gary Carter and Jim Simp.;on have established? Locked in a S-S tie with one out
These anglers are good guy ,I.lld both ar-eexperts with a wide variety and two runners on in the bottom of
of-tures. !Jest of an. at the weigh- ins, they share secrets ofthei.r uecess the ninth. the Longhorns considered·
with the other tournament anglers, intenlionally walking Bymgton. But

. '" ..' who lhoughtByinglOQ could. do it
Ready to go fish.ing. ooly to discover that the bauenes on your boat 'i "twice?,

need to be charged? Brad Carr. formedy of Lubbock. was ague ton last" I Texas, pi~cher Chris Gaskill Ir.ied
week's radio show, and he just might ha-vedle solu~ion to your problem. .' to pItch around' By.ingtoOi .instead .
He recommends using a Marek's BaUf:ly Maintainer. which can be insralled Gaskill's' fIrst plteh, however" got. a
in any boat. RV,or tnlctorandcan keep tip to three batteriestull.y charged little too much in the strike zone and
and ready to go. Other uses include prolonging bat~ry life and protecting Byington slapped it oulto give A&M
your batteries from freezing ..Not designed to replace a battery charger an 8-5 win and its first series victory
for quick charging. the Marek Battery Maintainer solves ihe.problem over the Longhorns since 1981'.
in any veh ide that is idle for weeks at a time. For more information and "I was just booked u,p,••Byington
a special deal for the readersoftbls column.call Brad at 1-800-6434659. said. "Sometimes you get in those

While the Texas Legislature is in session. no angler, hunter or even . times in the season when you'rcjust l~l~~S~§~:~~~~~S;~~j:~~~~~;~~~~~i:~d~~~b.irddog is safe, but every sportsman can sleep' better knowing that Pete IcSckedin and nothing can diStract ,
Laney of Hale Coun~yis the Speaker of tbe House of Representatiees, you. Eve.rythingis q,uiet wheoyou're~-~~l~~·III~!i~~~~~!~!~~~:~~~~iii~~I~~!;~~~~~yetJjng. but aU you.hear and see is the

baseball .." . .. ,
. The )'all'aftt:rit .~Byingtoo .

W8Jdled hiS~ClTDallCttNf:l BOO oVC't,
probablyti'yins, to convince himself
It really happened. But he hasn't seen
the shots heard 'round A&M in two
years now. ~.

Nobody, however, ..has forgotten.

! •

IFRIDAY APRIL' 30'1

••
ISATU,RDAY

Mel Phillip!: .....iMer mnumCl'OUllwrni:l tOt Jow:na:li!im md I:noIdca.un8. inn Ictiye membcro!lI:u:
TCUI CMdoorWritcn AnOQIUOII. Hog .n,lvidhUlU,R'.I.!:!!!mI!n .. rUihcnllln Ind hOilof. W~dII,.
""oWIg ou\door. ,how Or! K.GNe TalkR..dio 71.

Rickey Henderson is the all-time Wade Boggs, playing for the"1985
leader in home runs by a leadoff Red Sox, had a .390 balling average
bauer, on 0·2 counts.

HMMMMM ...T WONO~RIJ;
YOUR PAAEN'(S SAW THlS

ITEt-1 IN T~E' PAP,rR?

I ..

I,
I

HEREHE
COMeS·

AT . I
,LA5T( !
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' 'HEREFORD .IRON & MErAl

'. ' . North prOgr.9S.~.iV.e Road '
. 3&4·37n '

isWDrthMoneY Herelord.Tx 79045

: .

411 E. 6th St.
364~2211' '

reford F'8'rmerS
, 'G:in Assn ..me,

-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WQ'RSHIIP SERVICE

tySEMILYOf_OOD
A.. "mbIy of' G9d
15th' Ave. F S64.()3()3
MIchMI MaIhIny ,
Templo CIMrIo
AMm ........ DIo. '
196 Ave. G 364-6975
PNtor Jot Deleon
Templo c... lno
VtirdMl'¥'lkIII,

DDHICIIOFfOIU), COMPl.EJUIITO REPAIR 80211..,.. K'*·1,&26
11f~EAR:Y:!HO~f:fM=~~.•~O:WN:ERS::-;.'__ --F~O:RE~JON:;'I~::~Pabkl MOreno. Jr., IPastor.. IAPDIr

AVWlU.8apu.t
130 N. 25 MUe Av•.
384-15e4/3M-8330
Larry Cothrln • Putor
81...... tIat
1204 MOIWI'I8tI Ave.a.;....;..------ ....----- ...Gtry G. Grant, Pastor
38+3102

SUIT1S AUTO SUPPL, , DMm,BaptlIl
'Pastor: lenny Poe

1115Schl~ey> 25807330'Flre'_""... ~~~~1~5~O~O~.~'-:- .,. ,5th' MaIn Sl ~96

0'G.LESBY Dr. Aonald L. ~ Pastor
Frio Sapid
Frio Community 276-5380EQUIPl\fENT CO~,INC. s.n~.Putor- III Mleion a.utfeta

S. Kingwood' '~'r~-',364-11551 201 Country ,Club OrIve1_.;.;.~ __ ~~;.;·.j·.~··:.1------_1384-1574 .
IMt SlMlI B.,II.I
302 ~Knlght~3680
PIIIo·IDuro' ,BaPtItt

:WlldoradoCommunHy
Johnny GrIffIth, Pator

. PrIm .... __ .. alUllata
Pu1lOr • Joe Hemandlz
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385
.... 121761'
(Home) 3fS4.8O 19

Cr~ffordAuiomotive
..:,':~;" 600 IN. 25 'Mile .Ave. ' -. ' 364~7650

at. ·John~.'8"'"
. 400 Mable St

C.VV.AIen,~n.3B~2
, ,SUm ........ d BapUst

ElM. PW80n. Min. '357·253$
T.... pleBap ... '
700 Ave. K. 384-1892
R Wl'B8r:tletl, Min.
TrtlJlij' a..,1II1

. ,Comer o"S. 385 a. COlumbia
Rev. lEdWarren '
W.. tw,'" 8.11 ••
At 4. 28g.s554
PMtor MeMn Snilth '
Mialon a.utl, .. Fun~taI
3l0N. Jason 364-6913
Mleaionai:y Ernest Rodrlqw%

CAlHOLC '
ulg.....0. .. JON
13th a.. Brevard'
Rev. Oarry:IBlrkenfel(ll P.utDr
364-5053

8t. Anltonp C.I101lc
, 15N. 26 Mile Ave. SNA1!iO
M~. OfvHJe.R. Blum, PUtor

CI:IfIRCH Of CHRIST
Cenhl Church 0' ChrlM
148 SUnMt 3&4-1604
Roy ShaWt,Min.
1,5th8trMt Church, of ChNt
116th6; 'BlIIddooI
LII"ItIeI. 01,'Cl'llto
S34 Ave. E 364-6401"'IUI! Cervantlt. Min.
P.tr: Ave. Church of Chrlet
703 W. Park Ave. '
CHCiBCH OF 00IiZ
Country Road Church of God
0401 Country Club DrWe a&4-SBVO
H.rt.n RNCh, Min.

36'4~111
,1220 WEST FIRST ST.

HEREFORD,TEXAS '

'Flilth Mleeion Church of
GoCt~ Chi-lit . .
.7 S,.!Iat'd
Rev. Rio .... Coliine 3844513
CHURCH oFJESQS CHRIST
O£YUEB DAYMWII '. ,
Church of .... ".CM.t of
L.IIbto.y Saln ..
:500'Country Club, DrIve
364-1288 '
epISCOPAL
StThornlil EpIHopai ,ChUrch
601 W. Park Ave. ~146 .
JEHOVAH'S :Wl7NESI
......ov.h'.wu..... ..
111 Ave. H 3fS4.S763
LUTHERAN
ImlMnuei LutMran
100 Ave. B. 364-1668

.Don, 'Klfklen. Pastor
IIETHODISr
FI..... Un.... MMhodI.I. Church
5011N.Maln Stlwt 364-0no,
Rev. Jot E. Wood '

, ....... Melhodl... San, hbIO
22OKi~
HIlda. CavIlZOl, Pastor
w.e.y UnItMI u.thocflat
410Irving384-(419
Rev. Joe A. W.... Pastor

N4URfNE
ChurCh, oJ lhei___
La. p·IMa' Ironwood 3M-
8303
,PutorT«I Taylor
Ig..... Del Nmnno
SAO H. 384-7548
p.. tora Eldl OIwez
P£NlE'COITAL
UnW ..... IIOocI...
Ave.H. 6; Lafey.tte 364-8578
Rtv. W.,.,en McKlbl)en

IgIIMIII 0. CMto
103 Alamo 38402i06
Aqullno FIor..-, Min.
ptIESlImRIAN
FIM~
810LN S~t884-2471
Dr, James W. Cory
SEVEtmHMYARVENTlST
&tVWIth-Oty ,Advwntlilt
71'1 W. PaJikAve.
IROcky ,a~r.ro. Min. :
CHRISTI CHURCHEfl '0"'" '
Ch\1.r. Chuich FtilowINp
401 VV.Park AYe. ~73 '
AItDn a.. Tomlin Ph, D.• MIni .....
OTHER
Ch........ AlHft)bIy
South MaIn st. 364-5882 ',
WMtWn .. I.... Ch,....
Church .
WesbNay COmmunity ICenW
Jim Sulhetlandl, Pallor
IF.. lovahlp 0' Btl.......
245 Kingwood
364'()359
Doug Manning· Wor.tllp LMdef

Good ~. Church '
909 Union
DlYld Alvarado, !paator,
364·5239
HeNford Community Churoh
16th & Whittier
Dorman Duggan. ~utor
se+.eee6
.... Llr. flllOw"'lp
101.Av.. E.
........ CUtJo. PalOI'
T_pIo JordIn
Wuter.t.y,
Putoc Vincent Villalon Jr.
TeMpIo utilnnoea
2OOCoIum*
,Flw.Anci .. DII Toro

AELIABLE I COUAT!OUS 'SERVICE PROMPl
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

'-

LONGJOHN.
S~LVEI{S. '

HEREFORD
1301 E. Park Ave.
364-0517'

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, rx.

.w.ntI!w FOIC
212 Eo lid ... _T\I!W. T~' -.!uao 31444151

DAVID C. HILL
CArrLECO.

cham~ion .
".crleeders. mc.

(806)364-6051 DAVE HOP,PEA, Manager

Ircmp! We.r" Autol
tM .... ,...a... ......... ,..___ 4 .

~ ,HEREF.ORD PART~ It
~- SUP;P;LY' INC ..' , i

_ .... - 1

W"YER 'WELL O:RILUNG
FULLPUMPSERYICE I

364-03sa
, t-iernbrd Texas Federal -

I "Credit Union'
I_Schier ... 1_

H;,~RaiIlS 0tr.J ~.
36+2538 MItInt I FrHh __

HarrIIon.1iwy AquetUn .... - ,

... ..tord. Tx. InF~-=-...... .;.~='
P.O. 101211

DIUVII:
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lOU \ '/ all tit.
You Got It~

CLASSIFI,EDS

364-2030
.:: Fax: ,364-8364

313!N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Crasalfled !!d~ng t!Lr. are baaed on 15 C8I'1II. 11
WOrd 'Ot Ii,,! fna.11on (SJ,OO min mum), III1d 11 cent.
for Iecond publealion ~ lht'faaHef, Aat below
.,. baa..:! on 0C!IIf.evt1v. in,,", no CClPY Change,
J1'&lghl word ads,

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day pet ¥fOld , t 5 3.00
i! dap per wonl 26 5,20
3 days par word ,37 1..1.0
" dars ,per _d ,..0 g,6O
5 dars par word ,59 11.80

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clauifled dlllplay ral. ~y 10d oIhef IIIh 11(11.'-
~ lofid-word 1,..·thoH wi" capcionl, bold Of larll.1
1)'1)41. special paragraph "II: I caphalllll1.8III. Ral.
are $4, I S pel column Inch; $3.45 an Inell 'Ot 0I)n.

5800111118add~iDl'ialInMl1ion11.'

LEGALS
Ad ,alll11 lOt legal noIioes are ....,. 'Ot classi'ied
d',play

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Time began in The Garde. Your
time can be stretched by ene-step i

shopping at The ,Gill: Garden,
, Call or come by to make your girt

selections. Cards and gift bags
vallable. W~ also gin wrap

and/or wrap for mailing. Always
l cosmetlcs, Merle Norman

Cosmetics and The Girt Garden ,
--+--...l>L.U ........-ain, 364-.0323.

DIET MAG:IC
30 LBS.· 30 DAYS

30 DOLLARS
XlAN' ATCHISON .1-806-69+1756

Garage Sale Two miles North 'of
Catholic Church on Highway 385. Mt
hOUSe north of Mexican Baptist
Church. Big Man clothes; games.lOlS
of clothes & mi . Sturday Only.

.... -------- ... 1 23631

.
The~bb(er t337N. Miles. Open on

~ I! ; 1\1_ daYI WCdnesdays 1& 1!t~ys:
fo discount wo' 'boors, blUfo 45"

.belts. 23639

King size Sonoma wau'ooa. perfect
condition. $250.00.364-8423.

1A-Garage Sales
- -

DAR 'GA'RAGE SALE'
UGARLAND MALL

Saturday, Ma.y,l"
8:30-3:30

Lots of folks have done their
sprio bousecleaning and you will
fwd plenty ot bargains •

J family garage sale South 6th SlIut
~n:Vega. Fri.day .& Satllrday April 30

. .& May 1st 9a.m.·dark' .& Sunday
afternoon. 23592

1\\'0 family garage sale 60S Ave. H.
Sa"· .......• Ma Ist Sarn-? Man -usefui........ ,1. Y . Y --, -
inside .& outside things, 23614

Garage Sale Saturday & Sunday 912
Sioux, 9-? Much Miscellaneous. .

_2365"

Estate Sale of Lola Moody. Friday .&
Satw:&y 8-?; April 30 .& May 1st;
Sunday until. nooo.-103, South TcW.

, 236,22

Garage SaJe 1112 Grand Friday &.
Saturday. Childrens clothes' &
miscellaneous. 23623

AL - Gam,ge S~aleand. Estate Sale 202 &.204
.jERATI:QNS·' A'ieKFriday&Satwday9am.-6p,.m.

(5,' tor vO·U. ,. '
• i Antiques. carpenter tools, &: mi~.__

n'. .b~ _. :Prom0, .. 23633
AJrnolJ .~_nrthlna.

Bonnie • ~.258·

....

Call Jan y Allmon at th Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by .313 . Lee, to place your classified

'advert· sing. We reach thousands every day! .

,C'R'O'S'SWORD
by THOMAS JO$EPH

ACROSS' subjtclS
1 Twitch '2 Actor Alan'
a Mlne- ., Mia Far·

stl'Or:18el row movkl
.' 4ASobs

11 "Gay" City .45 Highway
112.of divisions

he8ri",g, 'DOW,N o

II'S lPot1' Used
starters frugally

14 Scenic 2 'Colombia
v ew neighbor

15 Cheer· 3 Noted
16 Sault - science

Marie Udion
18 Fancy" author G·

vase . 4View
19 Fl,ighHass 5 GI's. food

bird' " pack
20 Poke f.!.ln 6,Rescue'd

at 7 Gallic
21 Real agree·

estate buy, ment
22 Scientist

on the
Beagle

24 Stands
sitters

2S .8ridge·
, . side path

21 Risque
.29 Grownups
32 Ulnlderthe "-4--1-.....

weathe'r
33 Go awry ,
34 Pitc~ing ,

stat
35 Trevino's

org.
36 Peace

symbol.
37 Argon,

,e,g. ,
381na wa.y,

in slang
40 Sentence

.8 Noted 26 Gland ne..
science the kidney
tidion 27 Lumbering
,author, 1001,

8 Store 28 Tipper's '
frequent'ftr hubby

10 Inclines 30 Stupor
17 Soma 31 Is pert

,dishes 33 Dale ,ot
23 Methodl - Westerns

, 2'4Winter 39 Gratuity
ailment 41P·alm leat

1;;-..

2~ tory~oo'use.•. or sale, SOD Unioo,
·3,100, bath, remodeled.
LhroughOu' '" house at a areal
price:eau 64- for appointment

MUST SE L! f,l.·Ford FI50
XLT LarIat.lonlbecl, automatic
traasm 'on, air CCIIIditioDlD"
power wlDdchn, power door
loe CI'~ control, tUtJteerln1
wheel, am'lf.. tereo ausette, no
old contract to lISSume, DO back
payments to mike, Just ..eed

" respoDlible party to make
IIf1l8Onable monthly pa,.~ts,
CaD HuldermaD __~.be

,Credit ,"rlona

Pick up ,payments on FHA
non-qualifying loan, low equity, nice
3bedtoom I 3/4 bath. Call Man. Tyler
R~lOrs. 364-0153 23568

~~~ - G ' . C·
Ev 'y'eftOf! Is made 10 .VOir! 110110 i" word ads and Estate· '.arage Sale 10 . 'anyon 3303
'lugat no!lces, AdVen.lsIIra IhQold caN attention to any . Conner O.nve, Thuisday" rJiday & I

1li'IOIII,mmlldlately .Jle" '''8 'iralln".nion, W.,WiIi no1 'c;:""....tI"" 9J:n 51 .;I'ft.! I'
be rasponsbl' 101 rrolelhanona lnam~ Inunlon. In ........... '..... .,..' .""l".m. yc8JS, acclllTlWiWm
elise or .(lOf$ 'by too publishe ... an addhlonal Inlel' 23621 '
lion 'Mil be published.

• A 23 year reaIctent Of HerefOrd
'. MMIed with 2 chlklren.

4 grandchItIren .
• Graduate of Wall T.... Stat •.

UnIveraIy, will a BacheIor'a,
a.;,.. Aitrrtillratton

New Internadonal post hole digger. • Owner of StackeIord ~ Jo Beth Shac,· kelOId
$450. Call noon or n.ght 364~7700

""- ---1' Garage Sale 142 Hickory; SaJurday ?14iQR .' rrogether we will oontinue to seek 'ways of
Only 8-? Furniture. farm fresh egg. • maklng- ,00Jr hospital' , .' ,,~_ •.••
f-von. Home Interior, and rots of gOod I , ,.' 1985-15~LBass, Tracker ~ltrai1er, ~u VI ~

Junk. 236U . ,Garage Sale: 206 Rangel Salwday. ' 2Shp' MctCury outboard. I. rolling IL__ ~IIIIi"'''!'II_~IPGI.;;:~.''='~.==~===:a. ~..'"
-----.,.---- .............-- May Ist, Sa.m. Furniture. refrigerated mOl()f. ~[e depth finder. $2200.
3f"j sale 626 Blackfi' air conditioner, linens. dishwash~. OBO. 321 Sixteenth S1.364-18S2after
F~~:1 ilig3~c&.S' ......A~,' lb·--} DOf' r~rd player. formals. bW~Yl1ldlo $:30 p.m, 23611

n , Y , e VI.;' I alw,U4¥ , e 510 equipment, pots & pans, etc., clothes.
May. Large. SIze womensclothes &- every size, rneJ}ladies. jr.Don't MiSs
mens. Full S.lZC be:d. & frame.~lasslop This One, 23643 For sale:' Stock trailer, pickup bed
~le. 3 chairs, radios, telephone, lots . trailer, Jg. gas tank, ski .machine.
0dryf wh&~tnots, 3 chairs. baby things" , refrigerated air conditioner~ J64.5S44.

<er . more. 23627 Garage SaJe '718 Columbia Drive,' '. . 23618
Satmtiay Only :8.. S.ome fumi~ure.
clothes .& odds & ends, 23646

, ,

. For sale very nice 3 bedroom 1314
bath home. new roof. Has been
remodeled. CaD 364·5880. 23599

For answers to todays crossword, call
_ _ .. 1-10Q.45"'7377I9gepel'minute.touch~

tone I rota phones. (18+ 01'1. A Kin Features sefVica, NYC,

4. REAL ESTATE

Garage Sale One block north off East
15th t By Jim's Lock & Key. East of
Aikman School. Furniture & lots of
miscellaneous ..Friday. 8am.; Saturday
nnlilllC!Olli. 2363,1 '

Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath house, 1540
sqCL ·~us2 car - - " '-.1 haA.i-"P garage, ccnu .. I....,I~ •

air. remodeled. ,new carpet. tacuzz.i,'
more ..Centre Sbeet. 364-8045.

23$S3

- --

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

00e-25 .HP I&. lWo-20' lIP '&. one
30·hOrse H?'submersiblepumps"al1 in
excellent Shape. likenew~ pipe. wire.
valves, panel_boxes, ~ear Westway.

1~88·l392. .2.339S

HOUSE FOR SALE'
IN LUBB.OCK .

.'
I!~ MOVING TO LUBBO'CK-1 '
I~CODSIder tbls kautlful custom

'.. D.. 11tbOme-3be1, deB!w/tlreplKe
: !drnlDl area, breaklastDOOk~ .1

.baths, 3 ceUIn, ,.... oew earpet .
a Dew noor coverinliD kitchena pat batb. -,
1942 sq. ft.. IlylD, space, double
18.... ,OIl III acre lot with wa'ter
.weillocateci Oullide city limits in
Nortb Terra Estates ID tbei I _...:.-. ~ __ ........ __

fre,nship SCllooi ,District. No city!, .' ,,',.,
bWL,12'~1'"sto .......... buut.1Best,deallR town,: fumishtd 1~n
lnSbelvcs,Ol'eI'btadupts,power' "~apnl ..u£$175.oopr"",,
outlets. , 'bilk'paid.. ted b'k:k8pl1l1l'lllS 300 bb:Ic
Auumable VA .loaD, ,DOD- West 2dd StreeL 364-3566. 920
qualifyiDl .'at' ,'II fixed rate.

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Yard, sale'. ~23 ASpen. Furniture,
cooking' utensils & /- _

Saturday Only S~,.
,23642

,
I 3. CARS FOR SALE

1,,2;3 and 4 bedroom aPartments
available. Low income housing. SlOvc
and refrigerator furnished. Blue W8ICr
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

170

Garage Sale Saturday On]y 8-? 615
Star. Clothes & misc. 23647 MUFFLER SHOP'

CROFFORD AUTOII011VE-'F-~
ForDry. iExhlult

'CelI.7UD

For Information Call
1·793·9223

Self-lock 'Storage. ~·6110.
1360

Garage Sale -214 Greenwood Saturday
Only Sam-? No early lookers ...Infant
swing. bassinet, crib" 2 changin.g
tables. car sea.IS,JolS d mens, 'small
~omensand chddren- sizes 0-4T
clothes, kitchen items, toys, golf clubs,
prom/pageant dresses '23650

'SI Mack 300 6 FPO. 'SS Chev.
, Pickup, fJ06..965-2332 ' 23464

(At La ~"-)-.. rae_,

Use The
Classifieds

'And
Consider 11

Gigantic Garage and liquidation sale,
clothes, dishes. furniture, lots of Drive way sale Satur1iay. May tst,

e.wand now in stock: The Roads o· e,,~rything. Corona's 212 Main S~ 9a.m.-closing. LOts of childrens at
ew Mexico, in book form.Also The Fnday. 9a:m. & Saturday. ,unbl baby clothes. toys, bikes. sofa, slair

R:oad·ofTe . S12.9Seach. Hereford everytbmg Isg~ne. 23635 "stepper exerciser,. watetbed. 52
Br.and;313 N. Lee. ~.5003 . Northridge Drive in 'e.anyon, 1ellas. 1 ' , '

--------~~~----11 'Garage Sale 1003, 'Union Friday. . 2~Sl !IPor sale. 1984 jeep Chemliee 4x4·.
4 9p S cia 8 '1 2 bi '. ~- - - 364.on3., 23604

A Great Oifl!'!! Teus Country -_Il'Ill~:;__ ,·m.;.alut .~.~ .. ,~~s'.
Repon.el' Coo boo - thecookbool ,e~~caleqwpment •.sew,nlgma:lune. Garage. Sale 130 Ave. D Saturday· .
everyone, is ta_lkingabout. 2S6pages electric _lawn mower, teens jeaIl'- •. Only 8:30-~ 'Furniture, CB .radio,'79 T-Bird. engine. aransmissioD.
featuring quo on recipes ranging shorts. sweaters & clothes, 10 fL ext clOlbes &. m~sce1laneous 23653 recently~\'abauled.$7SO. 364.Q65.
[rom 1944 War Worker rolls to . 23610 .
creative concoction using Tex --
lumbleweeds. $'13.95i at Here£, "'.
Brand. ' 17961 .

R ; 'Kilby at' Compac
~'. 0dIern.ame brandS $39 &. up':
Sales' repair on.au makes in yo ' :
home. 3644288. 18874

· '82 Silverado Suburban 6.2 L diesel.
t5 ue & beige. $3,000.00 289.5913.

23524

Por sale: 29 foot. Mobile Scout 5111
wheel. 'Trawl Trailer. CalI·~3471

23612,

,I~~-.---------------

re"Rldlng iLawn IM,oW r
811160 w/3e'll Cut



h ret 'dg W 0
pendlngiax mon y?

.. ~ ",
8,. K LLY SHANNON O~l of new ~ moocy ,i
AIIodIted haa Writer the riearly lcomple~ 53"" million'

SAN ANTONIO (AP) ~.Edgewood cxpanaian, at Lyndon B. JobllJOll
School District 's depu~)'superinten.EI~tary $chdcj. wberemcn lhanl

I dentand,IOP-:rtaney'-cruncberreca1ls half the school', 513 'popils bve
with amazement I telephone atttndedclauinponablebuikUngs.
coov~on he had with a Dal1u . Next~.Ibe)'OUDlltenwi11bave
woman not long ago. .' I DeW I)'IIlIIIIiwn few pbyJical,

Tree uimining. ttee removal & regular What is Edaewood dohaB Wlth,.n education IDd fane 1111cIuIeI and 20
OldhamCountyCoun1ryCiublaking lawn el~g-Ryder Lawn & Yard.. tbeoewstaJemoncyit'sgetting7lhe 'new. permanent clMa'ooml. lbey
applications for SUIIUI1et life guardjob. 364-3356. 22995' woman asked Earle BollOn.wontt have to leave their elulroom
Must be cetti.fied: More infonnation I "She bad heard that all the top bwldingllO UJC. reatmoin 01' water
call 364 ..0930. 23593 i , ••.• .' I administrators g?t:a car .... ~he said fountain. sometb~1 that Principal
____ ---' ~~~ I Housepamtmg.Intr.rQQfextau. \try I shehadSotlenthls.mfonnabon &om Dorothy Lee Collms said w,i11 be

i It8SOIl8bIa. Fme,esdmatt& Kdth Kelso. I ,I legislator." Bolton said. "If you ICspecilU.y ,helpful during rainy
National PuhlishiDg finn ncedspeople ~3~89'. 23185 I repeat a He long enough. it appears weatber.~
to label. poslCards from home, I lnIe...., .

~~~~~7~lA';"m=·~; .' HOM~ MAIN'fE~AN.CE r t ~:f~~~~:~!=Zd:r:.ex~~hr:;lI:llY=:~~~g
or write: PASSE-480Z. 161 S. Repairs,. ,Carpentry, pa~tiDI,' about the San Antonio distticnbat led walkways) e'JUy now and then. nMS.
L' l N A -- - n 60542 ceramic tile, cabinet tops, attic the ' . ~.. ' .. - - 'h I' Collins said. . .
- moo Away.. . - mora. . and ~aU_"insulation, rool'ing &:. - Slalbe.~I~~p¢ny-pooli' r SCed~_00 ~ m ~ Ed&rewooclalso il.abo~ ut~IO~.._ a

23616 fencing For rree estimates call cou~ ames to equa ze ocalton 0_ ~~
- • - ... ~ fundmg.BulEdgewoodcontendsthe $27.75 million·JocaI bond, issue to

-------'----:.:.-- TIM RlLEY~36U761 . state's recent reforms ue nCcessary conv~rt junior biBh schooll into
iDependablemechanicalmindedpd'Sm i-- _ . ~ _ " and long overdue. . mi~~e schools and. 10 renovate

r--~------""-":II' to w~rk in. ,shop' on gearheads,. I PHOTOGRA:PIWBY LONNIB~lion.s: have, lmprovCd lIle~ .. bnJldangs 10 'ITlCCI_1oca1and federal
I expene.nce helpful ~ut n.ot necessary. III' •.• - ~&-Sr .Gibson.' , . two years ~In .Edgew.~. AU Its, .g,overnn1~t. ood~. .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY : Apply in person at Big. ':f Pump Inc .r , Lo..nteBo~':' sc'....ool~are. air.<on~uoned now. ~~Mostj~.OIh"Jlbscu.rrent1yhave
De8Iersbips available.Pon·o· East New York.Ave .•Hereford"Texas Amb~ XU 79312 Older schools are ~mg~no~ated. gy,ms !that 8M: ~l(JI.fuU~SlZed,Bolton
Bldg. & Port-O..covers. Low orca1lforappomtmt:nt8()6..~"()3S3 -806.~.3337 . Te~hershaverec~lvc:ds~lght~ sai<I::And.~dlSlrlabasoocfoolbaU
investment eost~ guaranteed re- between 8a.m.-6p.m. Mon~Fn. .. .boosts. And the district IS.P8ymg a . stadium wllh no field housq.
purcllaw. Goes good with exSlnR 'business wltb extra land. . .23630 i ~igger - share ?f .itse·mplo~ees· iiOur;athleti~ dqaunent is quilt"

... IDSlU'aDCC premiums: amusing:' ~ltoD said ..
.FiDancing avaUable. CONTACT: .. Edgewood·s overall. budget has. ~.~~Iat.:hed
Mike Wulf, General Shelters Retired-needa'new outlet-Avon can I Ulcreased fromapptoxlmalCly $60 ,theschool.financc baalein 1968 ",ben

(learun~bedroanapartn'lelltforsingle 8oo-6:w..81~3 I use parltime or full time, , '., ~. ¥ m~U!QJl i~ 1.989-90 to about $81. his chiidren.,atmndOd.Edg~wood,ls
or . ,couple near laundryma't, 1..... -;"",;;,,--------- ...... represenlativ,es. 'CaD YOU[ Avon .I.ait ~.~ wilh4at&'b1n, ~mllllOll thiS school. y~. .,' . now 61 and hal II'BJldChildrca, :inan
$190/monChly+ ldeposit&: clQ;,*ily. recruiter, 364-0899., 2363:4 on 2$ Male.Ave. on 4.20-~,. FeU of~ r. , ~e incJlea~ comes ,mostJY'from Edgewood etemen.1IIy acboo. besa)'s
'Call 372~9993or 353-6228. lruck~.Ca11364~3626. 23602 I addItional money lIle stale ha~ needs rlmovation.

,. ' p~pCdintoeducationandsomew1l8t ~"We ,have,ieeD •. few chanaes at
Help Wanted, all positions. available. ~ .' ~." from the new county edueati.on schoot/',saidRodriguez,explaininl

GoldenPlainsCareCenterisseeldng Apply in person atPiu..a Hut on. ~.I~~~~Sh~herdCowdosln districts. or CEDs, crea~ by ~ lbaueachmhavemoresupplieund
a fUll lime LVN. We offer excellent Highway 60. .J 23649 YIC!'1lty of Kingwobd. Bl~k. gray & Slate· to redistribute prOpe~ tax. computers have kept pace willi the
salary,pleasanl working.conclitions &. " white &. brown, no tags. Answers to money, r times. But Rodripez. woukllib 10
continuing education assistance: Ask ...., -J-O-B-O-P-ENlN-""""'!G~--~Perso-.-.-_m-_-Wi-1-C""D-,t""'lll~e of Jack..364-6519 23640 ~posi~ion9ne qn sal"ui'day'sseebettetscbool~dinllaridbi&ber.·.
for Shsna, 364~3815. ',' 23102 ~ ~ ...' . state election ballot - dubbed thetcachcr andldmimsualOl' salaries.

One bedroom 212 Ave .. I, stove ,et . , .' .. 'With Hazardous Endorsement '." ·'RobinHood"pJa,n.bysome-seeks "~l(critics)alwaYllaymoney
refrigerater furnished $11S; monlllly.. lan~ one Iyear experience need to make ~~se count.ylaXing Idistricts '. is not lhd\ll'Oblem.··'R.odri.- said.

; " w.atC.F paid ..364-6489. 23S43, . Wanted experienced irrigation welt on y rep y.. '--60 bour week.J constitUlioqal.· . ..u money is ,not Ihe pro~lcm.why
truck opemlOl'~'Also .~. gear headlJ2pay over 40 bour. Must be 21 ADVERTISEMiNT FOR BIDS . Totalper-puril. ~J'eDdin8:. ,in are Ihey :righP:rrg.~ _~ much? '" _

lathe man. Call,8Q6..Z38-1596 year orOlder. Must be able to " Notice is ,.e,reb11Iven t...·ttbe Edgew~t~hl(;h has 14,U)O Thougb new bwIdin.1 8M nite;
. or &l6~238- n18-nig~hts: load &,unload own trlldt.(Good Heretord. I.s.D. wiUbe aeceptinl students. has fluctuated thepastdvee ,Principal c.o1lin$ said.academics and ...

~ 23'402 physical condJtion) Must be abl..-sealed bids uniUMay 7, 1993. years between $4,660 ihd $5,202. It student attitude counube most. Like 'to pass D.O.T. pbysical & drug 'Bids will be openecf-ilt 11:00L..... is~;746tbis schoolyear,incl~ding ROdri~.shewouldlibEdgeWood
screen. (Random Drug. Testing in tbe central administratioD. operating and instructional expen.SCS. to be able to pay better salarie& and
EnforCe!!) Contact; Tri.-Stilte ornce :toca~d at 136 AvenueF, The state. per-pU'pil ~verageis keep g()Od educamn. '.' .
Chemicali-E. H",~ 6()..Hereford'~.: ,Here'ord, Texas lor the.lollow- . around. $4,000; according to the . ~jWe.always sa)"wc'rcthe uaQlmg

I

'Texas. 19.o..S '.i 'ing~ . .,' T~xas Education Age~{:y.. ground, fpr the reachers looting for
I' i ,Paper I~': ',.,. ':". ' .. Edgewood,o:fficiaissaJydespitctb,e bigtaersa1,lries. " :sbe~"·We·""dred,
II-...--"!I"'"-----....,;", .....~""""" Cleaning Supplies.. 'new spending., 1theY'haven,'[ seen a Of losing Rood tcachen!'

Specit:atjo~and inr~atiOD' I significant i~provement in·it~de~ts· ',E4ge. WOQH'sSUltiDg. tacber salary.
mily be obtahltd 'by coDtac:tinl= . , .swe test scores,They insist tbatkmd it$2O.ooQ. up fim1 $.19.000 two yeaa;s

'Cbr.ist'Dt E.Yan~ Food. Servk:e ~ofU1I1laroundcould take years.. . ago. ~~~S1D.840aaoss
Diieetor at t36·Ave. F,J64.0606. . At Issue. in, the legal ..baUlcs to'!'l III the m~ wealthy Alamo
T.he Distrid reserves tbe rlJht to Edgewood: ~.'W~ge4 was propeny~elghl:S'~cbool DistricJand $~J:SO
rejeet a~y..and aU bids. taxation. Poor',districts contended mtbeaty sNonhFastSc:hoolDislricL

' .. ~: .: .~ because .pi-operty ~ues in. their 10 all,tb'C distti~ts.lhe.pay increases
~;'''.'.' .; I districts arc fO~i tb~ mus:t 'laX at ,fro~ :lh4t ,stanmg base.~ a WW:ber

,:. • .' •• ' . I higber rates, to generate the samc(.' ~~'CIllheDOW.fambus u'CReI' '
I ",-='~- . .... ~- , ~_'--.:"'I amount of money u riC:bdJstricts. '. ladder. .' . . . •

I : ADVERTISEMENiTFOll BIDS I 'CurrentlY.' Edgewood. tupayers . Edgew~ ~ used'.'.' new isl:tte
: I Notice Is: ber,eb" i~ that tbe i ~p:u~ssellJ ..~7p.er$1'09p~Y!D0ne)' mllnly for one-time caPltal,

Hereford 1.8.0. wlU be KceptiDl v81uat1.on,That includes 1IX8bOD for ;Impro~~ts ~tber_ ~ permanent.
sealed, bids: until May '1; 1993. the:<;9Pnty education district, which ~SlS li~ ~es .In ~~ the, ~te.
Bids wiD be opened at,11:oo a.m. . .encOmpasses 13 school disrriclS. . ~on~y 15WIthdrawn. Bolton;wd. , :
in the central adainlstr8tioD.·' l!'d~·saota1taxableproperty , "Frankly, w~ w~ iaru. got the
office Icated .t-I36 AveDIle F, iaS456 milliOn." .' lOoney w~ hirdly ~l~ belie~ it,": .
~er.etord, ,Texas, lor the, 'oIl9w~ : . TI,le ~edom. inanl1.y . Hispanic Bolton S8Jd. "We WCleJustcaUllOus;
,IDg:. :.' . district CQIlSiSlS mostly of a vast. I guess. haw,.g been stuns IS man.)!
'CannedFoocIs ··e,· ·barrio of ·I.ow-income houses, and a .:limes as we had been."
~ro~ri' Meats. '. , Mom"and~:PopbusinesSes,~eU)' Air . Bolton/said ~d~t is in so~.
inab Meats··' .. . Force Base is :in the district-and enough :financial shapelhat if
Specif"lCatloDs anci' inrormat~n . (hough exempt. from.taiation, pay~Proposition. One flils_'SaturdAy and

'I mRybe obtained by contactiDt: Edgewood about $200,000 8Dllually. ~ oo~ force Teus schools to,sh,ut
Cbris~iDe Eval's, Food.ServiCe EdgewQOdalsogetsaheftycbu.nk. downIUIIt l~EdJCwoodcouldpayitS
Director atJ36 Ave.F,364..06064 of Qther federal money from empl~yees throua:b the summer.
The Distr~tr;eserv~'he ri,glitto. pro~s s~h as Chaptet.I. migrant ,A.IdnI&h ~~CEDs
r.ejectau,.Y and aD ~Ids. • educabon, bilingual ed.ucaoOll and lhearenot ~e Ult1~ a~sw.er to SC~l

. . .. , free lunch plan. This year Edge- finance lD"'1u1tlCS. tlstncl offiCials
" wood',sfedera'lallotmenttotals.aboulare .push~S for .pssage of the

- .c-- ~__ .' ~,_, '1$13, mmion~. .-. ~ ..constitutional emendment

~:..~=~~:.~I' Refinancery·· our cried lit cardHeretMd.I.s.D .•WlUbeacceptiDl· .' c, .

sealed bids ;untU May'. 1993-. . . ,
Bids will be opened at 11tOO LID.. The same principle·lhat led-ntillions M¥lelCard aodVIS&, your interest

. in tbe central administration of Americans to refinancelhe.ir home payment would be SS95, giving you
oMce located. at 136 Avenue F, mongages,. is getting them 10refinance. over $300 in sa~
Herelord, iQas, for the tollow. . their eredu card balances. Accontin-llD the April 1993 issue
ing: I It's a way 10 save money. ' of Money Magazine. the Consumers
Milk. &: lez cream Here's how it works. Let's Sllyyou edge cardfmm &he Bank of New York.
Bread Products keep:an average balance ofSS,OOOon (0eIaW8l'C!). with, no annualfee ..ooan
SpecUkatiobs:and, information your credit cant ,and1J8:), a8.~ percent, 1:[.9' pea:enl,interest :ratt, wul'8lCd
m1Q' be oblain.ed byCODtactlDl: in interest every year. At the end of .one o.r the best· emlil cards in 'lbe.
Christine Bvans,. Food Servlee . dial time you, wO!lld have paid over Uni~ StaleS. .
Direetor at 136 Ave. F, 364-0606. $900 in interest alone. Ifyou swilCbed 'Th apply f9f the ConswnersEdge
TbeDlstrkt raenathe PEnht to to a lower inteteSt fate, say the 11.9 card. call 1.D).2]S.:EOOE. R~e1~inl~mce
reject auy and an bids. ... , percent charged by ~ Edge your crt.djt cam debt today.

".

I
I .

•
'Authorlzed.S a .... ,
KIrby, Royal, .Sharp ad 1lIOII

. otbermaa.11 • ..uable.15
years r~ experlface.

Bob Bridwell .
6H E. Park Ave.,

~.~AnnsAptst t _& ~ bedroom ~ice, Jm:gc, 'Unfurnishedapartments. lndusui81 ConslrUOtlonWorker. llG Salle 0-364-Nll
.furnished ,lIPIS.refrigcnucd ,lIU't Iaurd-y. 1 RefrigemIed air~,two bedrooms. You MIG stick welding. Operate Ilr:eIk
:fiee c:able,. water. & gas. 36443_32. I PlYCIJIy~wepaylherest.$30.5JX) shear tron worker. .Blueprint ManleyPmableBuildinp.lOpqu8lity

. , 18813 i monfh. 364~842t 1320 .layourl~relocaleto,1I1lall West COIlSII'UCtion. ,custom build .II1Y lize,
--~----::,,----_ I! Texas town: SendreswnelO Box 364-1136. . 22625
FlJ!Ilisb.ed .apanment. all bills paid, 613gw. ' 23575
S200/monthly or $55.00 week.ly.
Freshly painted and, carpeted. Call
364-49 t 2 or 3876. . 23611

Moving Specia:\ -. 2 bedroom, stove,
fridge,.water paid. 3644370.

22671

00i0e bldg.. on High~ 385, 2 C€US.
foyer.. kitchen,. restroom area,
S3,1S/monlllly. Call Realtor 364-1792.

, 23154 .

One bedroom &panmenl, $lOVe' "
Itfriga'aIlr f1nisbed. tills pUd, 00 pelS,
nice & clean. man " wife. 364-8056.

23165

Paloma Lan.e apartment. 2 bedroom
available. central' air/heat* ~g,,~
f\I:nisbed, W8Ief paid. 364-125.5 9--5:30.
M-F. 23229

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double car garage,
NW area. S42S/InCIllhly, $200 deposiL"
pay own bills. 364-4332 23448 .

23449

For lease, nice 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath
with garage, no pets. references
required. ~~2926. ,'. 23504

•
: . 2bedroom mobile. home. stove, fridge,

washer/dryer hookup, fenced yard.
364-4370. ' 23561

Efficiency apartment for, rent,
Sl:8S.00/monlll, pardy fumished. Gas
and. water paid. 413 N. McKinley,
364-5088. 23632

Large 3bedroom duplex, stove, fridge,
w.asher/dryer hookup, fenced yard.
364-4370. ' '23654

-

7A-Situations Wanted

8. HELP WANTED

.2~dup1ex~stove •.w/d.hook.up.
fenced yard~ 364-4370. 23607

2 bedroom' ~nt.. refrigeralOr.
fenced patio.... laundry facilities
available,. cable .. water paid ..
364437~ 23608

EffICiency duplex.' 510ve '& fridge,,'
water paid.$lS9/n1O. 3644370.

. '. 23609

'Schlabs'
Hysinger"

Tbe 'De:partment of Human
Services has an opening. for an
~UlibUity Speda(list I Position in,

. HHtf'o['d.
MlnIinUJII qualirlCa~ are sixty
semester bourS from. an acaedit~
eel college or university.
Starting salary is $1612.00 ~r
month. ~
Applications wm .be accepted
throuRh AprU 27, 1993. •
Applications may be, pitked up
atibe.1Oc81Hereford l)epartment·
01Human Services 212 N.%S Mile

SERVING
HER:EFOR,D
SINCE 197:9

, CQMMOOm'SEJIYI(:£S

1500 West Park .Ave. ' . ~ ..
AichardSchll"

. 364-128,1
Steve Hysioger

.,
CAlTLIE FUTU:RES .GRAIN· FUTURES·

All"
Ell'":...
.AI 'ur-
9~'

+ II.
t 4IUIf3:1_ ......... 4oa

, I

FUJUBESi)PIIQNS

• I

CAftU;p .... ·~ I=~~..,--....pm~g~'='11~
1111 ",II :r:; .. ' .... tii,I: ," ,n 'I 11'.. "I'

'I' ~ ~ ~ ::~:::::;::, .... ml•..-.~~
~ ...-

~ .. 1'1111--...--I-li-ft. . ";"". iUII t..t1t1tiii ..··!os. i.li tII .':~:.~,..,,.... ..,...., ......
~A~;~ ..I"··"..--~........

9. CHILD CARE

IN'G1S,
MANOR
METHODiST'
CHILI) CARE

.stAte LWensecl
"QualWd Staff

M'6h~y·Friday 6,00' am . 6:lJOpm.
'.DrtJl';iru W~.'iwi'h

,i:uWa~. ,,",fire
I • I~ - -- -. "

I MARILYN BElL I DlRBCTOR
~ . • 400BANGBR

Immediate opening to babysit one
chUd--preferably girl--ovor ag~ 7 in
m.y home. Good m ea ls,
companionship, .large· playroom,
Christian atmosphete.n:ascnlbIemles.
,Call Nyla; 364-6101 . 22973

-
10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

-- - - - -

Problem Pttsnancy CenIt:r Ceniec. (1)1 '
E. 4th. Free preanancy tqsting. For
appointmentcall364~2021. 364-S299
(MicheUe) 1290 AXYDLBAAXR

lsLONGFEL 'OW
One letter stan,d· for another. In. thl sample A ls used

for the three L's,..Xfor the two 0'1; etc ..Single letterl,
apostrophes, th.e lenph Ind formaUon of. the WORts,1ft
III hints. Each. dlythe Clade letters are different.
4-30 ' CRYPTOQUOTE

Rettford~"'.ad.....,· ....
...... .:. B .......
SIMp :......... ..." M" , .. r
I~ lit .. or' H~ .. i.1 ':I".. ,..arbtIf

-

11. BUSI."ESS SFRV ICE

n..r. • ~ .... ""_~." 't..;....' '-""'Ien5I\'C..,.." 11'6, '-UUIilJg lfJOOw. ~'6
: olTered nights and Saturday,s. W'aIl
, include ticket·dismissalandinslnnc:C

discount For more information. call
364-6578. 700 J( A U M G. I U M I< N 0 J Ie R

Z R' R X l' R G I M U Q Y K R

·0 P C P D I' -u 0. M C p 'II Q J
pick up junk can free. 'We buy

scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3.3501

• • '970
NR :1,M 'U eM

Gal'¥·tms &:C¥mI RfpdrecL 'o.n
Robert Beczen Mcbile 346-1 ~ N'tgbIs
~1289-5SOO. 14237

WINDMILL" DOME Tl
les, Repairt Servic
Gerald Parter,

258-77lZ .
. 578-4646

ZUEUQRT OP GPWIO~UYGQ
MTCICK.-SRAP XCQQUI

Yesterday. Cryptoquote° 111 IE'S A MIGKrY
BIG DIFFERlNC£ B!TWUN GOOD, SOUND REA~
SONS AND REASONS 11tAT SOUND GOOD. - BU ~
TONHIWS .

-

La IHYa un.. no IlCar
II Thl. he'", ItleVl." poat.

~ .......__!--__ ...._~_ .....IOf*Iitln Pllnl•

•



d W"col~
it Di

_ b You _ . it plain
h n. yoU I .d. • -0\' th y lIl'8not

Iday , -e. ev n in h pital." .
M;y mother ,trouM ·wit.h. cen-

sup tioD ,off and on.: be ent toLhe
h, pita) .for he~ootip tion. YO?

. , o\dd think: th peopt at th h PI-
j. ~ would kn,o h t th y . re do-
.- mg. They g&¥ her n n m and

ruptured ber, colon. h p out
th yputherinawh Ichair.They

operated th.e next da ,and coording
to the surgeon. h r abdominal cavity
WillSvery bac:Uy contaminated. ith
her bowel content!! plu , the enema .
,oIuti.on. She urvived.about two lemin. peels' Report n3. ,Laxa-
days, tive : and Enema On _rou?,and

DEAR READER:! think your Iet- am' nmngyu . Cree copy_ Othen
tel' clearly illustrate that enema . who wan this r port _an. end
can be dangerous, even from the bU· wit.ha long, t.arnped (52 c nt8}. - H-
tial mechanical apect8, There are addreed envelope for "it te THE
very few occasions when an enema. .' _
should be used. Of course. on. is HEALTH LETTERl1l3. P.O. Box.
neee .ary to' cle~ ~~ bowe~ COl' a 5537,Riverton •.. J08077. lfy.ouhav The moolhly KnjghlS of Columbus
8atisfactoryexammati.on.but.mtihat . ~tak~enemasjdofol.lo~~h,-,l~truC-' ,meeting, will ,ftc held at 8 p.m.
CUi.e, they must be glven carefully bons an that f\ port to'rm.1'UmIZB the llundav8ltbe K.C. Hall on'Counoy N' .',

d . ... 1· dangers . '. I!'. • l,gena. ,
an .proper y. . -, . CI.ub Driv~. .'. .. .' Because Ithere were already fi.ve

, ,A monung lD.y~r,eonsls~mg. of C~chutChesinRussia.theChristian
psalms. songs. sc.nptu~.a reflection Broadcasting Network (CBN) has
and shared prayer, IS' held every asked the CCF churches in the U.S.
Wednesday at 8:30a.m. i!l San Jose ,0 follow up ,on four million

,Ch~. A mon,u!'g ty{~ lS,al~Q~eld responses to a children's boot
'On Fnday 818. Every,?ne is invited distributed in Russia recently. Dr..
'LOaucnd lhesecelebrallons.plus the . Tomlin will be in Russia from May
Suriday :liturgies 81.9 a.m. (Spanish) ll~i7- meeting with Russian m,yor-s
and. 11,:30a.m. ~gIi~)" and Sa~y and working with Rick .1ves, the CCF

',evenIQ,8.at 7 ,(~panlsh). misslanary to Russia. Thispast
weekend. the, food containers

' D.AWN'B:APTlST CHURCH purchased by ,CCP'beg.an arr.iving in
Russie.

'-S-choo,},Lunch
Menus

. HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakrasl

ieuuce, tomatoes, ',pinto .beans,
Spanish nee, sliced peaches, c,oVi/boy'
bread" c-om tonillas, milk.

THURSDA¥-Kitchen-made pizZa.,
creamy cole . law, fried okra,
strawberry yogurt, pe.anut~butte{
cockies.checolate milk.

FRIDAY·Submarine sandwich.
hredded teuuce,' macaroni salad.

French frie with catsup. peardelite,
cheeolate cake. milk.

MONDAY-French toast stick.
blueberry syrup, diced pears, milk.

TUESDAY -Scrambled eggs.
biscuit, jelly. pplesauce, chocolate
milk. . ,

WEDNESDAY.Fruit Loops.
buttered toast, orange juice, milk.
. THURSDAY-Blueberry pancake

with sausage on a stick •.syrup. dilced
peaches, mUt.

FRIDAY-Hash browns, Texas
toast, mixed fruit. chocolate milk.

.5T:..ANTHONY·S SqlOOL

MONDAY-Tam aile pie, Spanish
rrce, refried beans. var:tiila. pudding.
milk.

TUESDAY·Grmed cheese. Ullor
tots, cole slaw. coo ies, milk ..

WEDNESDAY.Turkey:po1 pie.
carrot Licks. pear halves, biscuits.
mi~. .

THURSDAy~ca.me'Gisada. tossed.
salad •.pinto beans. ,sopapU:tas, milk.

FRIDAY~Spaghetti 'and meat
sauce. green beans. 103,$1,. cake w~th
strawherry topping, milk.

-Luneh
MONDAY-Chicken trips with

gravy, fluffy potatoes. mixed
vegetables, apple crisp, hot rolls,
butter. milk. .

ruESDAY~Hambul'Iger. . burger
salad, talor~ots with catsup,sweet
potato pie wi;1ih whipped LOpping. bun,
milk.. . ,

WEDNESDAY-Beef enchiladas,

u h New. --
,(continued from Pap 4)

Hint tor drywall ' an •I,ng
~)' everc ...... tbI&

drywaU joina and""",,,,, c:ampoundI
w ... oojoyablo eaperieDco.

M do-il-youneIfen mow the
proe is a rachcr tedious and
QftentimcBmessy cbore. ButllKn.lrC

'oupl of ways 10 mate thcjob a
Iilae ier.

One method is Inay "wet- sanding',
10 weI sand" use • damp sponge
i.nsread of .sandpaperto smooth the
fmish. .A high density. snudl.wCelled
polyUJ'Clhane sponge moistened with
lukeW2l1ll wartr worts besc.1V uu;b.
ups a smooth soCt clolh will do.

Unlike dry sanding. Wet .sandin,
creates no dust You won 't need to '
wear a mast. use a dust coHectar' and
you.wontt have to clean up fiDe
powder' off the floor and nearby

~afttlrlhejob"compleled.
AddidOnaUy. I willnoa.

or odIerwiIe damqe waUboird
face .. per. ,

Unfonunarely. wet sandin& is
usually a bit more time-consumin,
than conventional sandilll and is
usually only IDCticaI Coc small repairs.

For larpr repairs and forncw
waUboaRI msUliladons.,try using one
3f 'the new lightweight ready-mixed
:xxnpounds.

HIP

Thi 'next wcet wW be filled wilh Dr. Alton Tomlin and the
r..ivities lcadini up to the re pdQn congrcgatioa welcome everyOll to

ofLhe SacramentofConfurnauon for partic:ipare in prai and wonhip
junior and 'senior high parish duringscrvic whereopencommu-
members, nton is held.

. Ma 4 .1.- In be Chureh school be,insat 9:30 a.m.
On 11ucsda:y. Y., u~rc, w, ea. ch S.und ..y·'with monting worship. Reconciliation, S~icc, for teen .....

e nd.idates.; sponsors and parents at. followjng at W:4~_ A spokesperson
1 30' . the· ch" .....b On said, "First things filSl. CCF uses its: p.m. m _'" .
Wedn y. • for junior worship services 10 exalt Chris~ !O '
high candidates will '. pl al7 teach the fulln .. 'of the Holy Splnt.
p.m. in lhecbun:h and the scnior high and to teach Biblical relationship

ndida.tc will rehearseal 7 p.m. kills."
Thursday. .' Christ's C'hw:chFellowship gladly

A hamburger cookout I planned offers Bible swdi and prayer dmes
.m, SatUrday, May 8, on '!he 'to everyone in 'lhe oommunif;yt as 'Wen

as children's and teens' programs.
lfyouwouJ:d Iik more infonnadon.
pleasecall·364.0373. The church is
localed al401 W. Park Ave.

This Sunday mOrning, Raul valdeZ

I <

• LANiDFILL"
'-WATER .:
-SEWER

,-TAXES
-POOL
·ETC~ ~~~

'We all gripe about these'problems and
their solutionS but, why would ,anyone want to
get mixed IUp in this mess? . , .' ..' .

I decided I wanted to find out what Is
really going on in our citY, and what better way
than just to jump right in the middle of it.

. Can Ifind~~..n better answers? I don'
krlow. But Ican _ - my eXperienpe and vote

, my opin~ ~ IlOYI 0 n.Jl ourdty ~ effioien1Iy
I as, ~bl8., ". '
I Wdh ~r-~ II wI:cb my best to ,see
I :' thai tleretord Is ~ded in the right direction.

Bible swdy for aU ages begins at
9:50 a.m. and the Sunday worship
services are hcldatU a.m. and6p.m.

The church welcomes the
. . nit to share in anyand 'all Sunday schooiforaU ages begins

comm, I y . '..'. • al·.I.O.'a.m-.'.at. thechur.c·.hI ted at·1.00--worshlpservlCCS. Sunday momlng's .• Q

message will coolinue 'the,series on Ave. B. The public is :invitedi 10
:the:seven "'.1 Am" sayings found in the .anend.. If uansportation .is needed,.
gospel of John. The ~rmon is call 364-1,667 or 364~l668.
.. itled "111 Sb- ph- d id 1b . The Adult Bible classwill hear acub·' ., .·C . e-e.r an e '. .

Gate." '. p re S e .n t at ion ~ rom E _L.
The chwvh is making plans and V~nll1gham, whQlS.therep~n-

preparation for Summer Vacation tauve of Lutheran SOCial Servlc.e o~
Bible School. Those interested tn theSouth. rr~ouhaveanyquesb~s
helping should eonlaC 1Pastor Lonny rou WOUld,h~e to ask about this'
Poe. , Importanl~ervlce. please be present

The Wednesday evening Bible· at l~e Bible SlU~Y Sunday~ . .
slud.y andp.ra.yer.time will be held. in' .. Rev. VanLamngham WIUalso be
the rellowship hall at 8: Saturday.. the guest .s~er fQr. the II a.m.
May 8•.the 10a.m. monthly meeting Sunday, worship se~.ce.~s~e
of the Lord'. Ladies. wiUbe held in speaksofLQlberanSocialServicc~.
the church parsonage. text will be taken from lohn3:16-p.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURC",

Tha.nkYou. ,~

Dennls H:icks..
; Candldat~ .or City COmmI88h:~,n- Place :3

'.

' ..~

.. ~
PRI(ES EFFECTI:V.E
SATURDAt ,MAY' 1
THRU SATURDAY,

MAY 8, 1.993.
, . ' (Jo .o·
oj)

iHASS,
SMALL',

AVO·CADOS
AZTECA'
FLOUR

RllL
Fresh FrtJm
CalilomiDl

, .

11.3-oz.
Package

Great SaJ.l,i',lgs fhis ·"eel: ,aJ
. .H,omelan:d'!

I •
- GL I 'TORTILLA ,eHIlpS '

Why Pay More! $ .49 '
14..oz. :8ag

'5up.r'
Sfll

Each
PATIOOI'IIERS

. Frol. 99AlA"'. V..,. C
12-oL ..... _ .

IOZZlR.ELU LOAF:
~~1DE0F' $319

~ lb.5--01.,.,1
" HORN 'CHEE'SIE,

. ,$."79
"lb. ~

PIOIITE SAUCE
AlAMO STIlET 21$1·'........,. '"

·1..... J.

TACOSIELU
TOWIIIIOUSE . 8ft

'lUND I...... 10 '7"1C

COlI,y
HAlFMOON
. ISTIUY
.,tIprbd

SALSA,

~=2"I$I99
16-001. J.
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	Byingb)~ gave Ags sQmething,·to remember 
	athletic ~tor in charge 0f:,~ing. was amazi~8/' . , , •. hi 'A' r. " "'lknow nowlhal the Lord had a. j • 
	. ' , 
	Marlin 
	,. 
	truggllng 
	aUowed. lve runs and 10 bi&s in. I "e AnlIIIIIIII 5, Z 
	=_.1- Bob'IP.-..," . lira: 
	beIlColcndo.MilcHiP S&Idi .... 
	YoungAL pitchers·:ge~ third willS ==N.~~~ i~~~;= 
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	·dnlwing rave revic..ys .rro~ 'Ieam- D'oh~ny. :1" '2S:-yca':"DI,d, (llena . Da~iS homued.' Has:old, .. 
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	. 
	~ ..• ; .. .: ..• 
	Ink Spet I Pr~QtlQg C,~. 
	. ., 
	, ' .. ' COMMERClAL PRINTlNq 
	, .31.·~ ".,. 
	, ~ 'N. 25 MIl Ave." 
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	DUAtE S1UB8LEFlEIJ)' HereIDId. T .. 71041 
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	reford F'8'rmerS 
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	OTHER 
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	I_Schier ... 1_ 
	H;,~ RaiIlS 0tr.J ~. 
	... ..tord. Tx. InF~-= 
	DAVID C. HILL 
	,1220 WEST FIRST ST. 
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	LONGJOHN. 
	S~LVEI{S. ' 
	THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI- 
	NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WQ'RSHIIP SERVICE 
	Ircmp! We.r" Autol 
	tM .... ,...a... ......... ,.. 
	Cr~fford Auiomotive 
	.. :,':~;" 600 IN. 25 'Mile .Ave. ' -. ' 364~ 7650 
	~ ,HEREF.ORD PART~ It 
	~- SUP;P;LY' INC .. ' , i 
	HEREFORD 
	.. IAPDIr 
	a.;....;..------ .... ----- ... Gtry G. Grant, Pastor 
	SUIT1S AUTO SUPPL, , DMm,BaptlIl 
	1115 Schl~ey> 25807330 
	'Flre'_"" 
	... ~~~~1~5~O~O~. ~' -:- .,. ,5th' MaIn Sl ~96 
	0' G.LESBY Dr. Aonald L. ~ Pastor 
	EQUIPl\fENT CO~, INC. s.n~.Putor 
	- III Mleion a.utfeta 
	S. Kingwood' '~'r~-' ,364-11551 201 Country ,Club OrIve 
	, 
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	~~-.--------------- 
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	by THOMAS JO$EPH 
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	, 236,22 
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	(5,' tor vO·U. ,. ' 
	n'. .b~ _. :Prom 0, .. 23633 
	AJrnolJ .~_nrthlna. 
	Bonnie • ~.258· 
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	. :: Fax: ,364-8364 
	313!N. Lee 
	home. 3644288. 18874 
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	10. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
	~1289-5SOO. 14237 
	. 578-4646 
	. 364-128,1 
	., 
	Steve Hysioger 
	8. HELP WANTED 
	7 A-Situations Wanted 
	.GRAIN· FUTURES· 
	month. ~ 
	364-5088. 23632 
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	All" 
	Ell'" 
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	ur- 
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	+ II. 
	AichardSchll" 
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	'I' ~ ~ ~ ::~ :::: :;:: 
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	'Authorlzed.S a .... , 
	. otbermaa.11 • ..uable.15 
	h ret 'dg W 0 
	.. ~ ", 
	to label. poslCards from home, I lnIe...., . 
	purcllaw. Goes good with exSlnR ' 
	continuing education assistance: Ask .... , -J-O-B-O-P-ENlN-""""'!G~--~Perso-.-.-_m-_-Wi-1-C""D-,t""'lll ~e of Jack..364-6519 23640 ~posi~ion9ne qn sal"ui'day'sseebettetscbool~dinllaridbi&ber.·. 
	~:..~=~~:.~ I' Refinancery·· our cried lit card 
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	tor drywall ' an 
	• LANiDFILL" 
	-SEWER 
	'We all gripe about these'problems and 
	get mixed IUp in this mess? . , .' .. ' . 
	. Can I find~ ~ .. n better answers? I don' 
	krlow. But I can _ - my eXperienpe and vote 
	, my opin~ ~ IlOYI 0 n.Jl ourdty ~ effioien1Iy 
	I as, ~bl8., ". ' 
	I Wdh ~r-~ II wI:cb my best to ,see 
	I :' thai tleretord Is ~ded in the right direction. 
	Hint 
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	; Candldat~ .or City COmmI88h:~,n - Place :3 
	'-S-choo,}, Lunch 
	u h New. - 
	AZTECA' 
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	'5up.r' 
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	11.3-oz. 
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	Each 
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